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M A R K  T W A I N  W A S  O N C E  A S K E D*

.J im A lI  y<pr hf)nka  ̂w h jc^  fflngMto

To which he promptly replied:

44M Y  B A N K  B O O K ’

How to QetOne
Earn Some, Spend Less, and .Place the Balance to 

‘  Your ('redit at

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon. Toxas, __

Who Will Furnish You with a Hank Bdok and 
Check Bool  ̂ Free, of Charjje.

FARMERS INSTITUTE
IS ORGANIZED.

STATE COWMTIOIIEB OF ASSKUITUK 
VBITS CANYON CITY LAST INDAY.

■a

Raise Poultry and Protect Your 
Carden.

The Best Poultry Xettinpf for sale hy

IntorMting Hut R iiln f HsM fw FanMiiaa 
•f Agricultural CM)— CraiwM

Houm at Maadng! ' i
. i '

the olasH of horsea, males, cat* 
tie and hoas that are bein^c 
raased here. Before they left 
a cordial invitation was extend* 
adthenizrN r^m ii iRbihWinfflacr 
county at any time in-order that 
ittwy might again partake of the 
:hospitality of the people and 
:ieam more of 'o a r . advancement 
along the lines in which they 
ai« interested. —̂  •

Word ‘to this city yesterday 
states that Edgar Byars of Ama* 
riilo, who was accidentally shot 
in the left arm at the Palo Dnro 
crao laAt weeic, is iible h> I>e on 
of the house and attending to bis 
business though istiU without the 
use of his arm.

Peter Meyers o f Happy was in 
town this week attending to his 
business matters.

MIL PASS THROUGH CANYON. DOR COMES 1000 MRI8.

Thompson Hardware Company

Cariyon Lumbar Co.
i

SASH. DOORS. M OULDINGS  
and CEDAR SH IN G LES.

Better See Us Befor^Buying.

Canyon Lumber Co.

rwe

Although arrangements for 
the meeting were only completed, 
on Wedne.sday afternoon of last 
week, a crowded house of peo
ple were present at the Court 
house la.st Friday morning at 
10:30 o ’clock to hear the Hon. 
EM .K.*Kone, State Commissioner 
of AkViculture, Tom Frazier, one 
of the leading hog breeders and 
raisers of the south, and “ Uncle 
Dick”  Bonner, a pioneer in ag
ricultural mutters of thislstate.

A large committee of citizens 
met the.se people at the depot 
uiK>n their arrival and took the 
distinguished men for an auto 
ride over the city after which 
they were taken to the court 
room for the meeting. Elacb 
speaker was accorded a hearty 
welcome and his ri‘marks were 
heartily applauded, liecause o f 
the fact that an appointment for 
them had l)een made at Amarillo 
at 2 o ’clock the addresses were 
nô •̂ ;̂

jcrowd was diHap|S)inted for the 
assembled i>eople would have 
much liked to have heard longer !)

.J.alks fn)in each sjH*aker.
C3oI, Kone was the first si>eak- 

er and he devoted his remarks 
principally to the agricultural 
development and iwssibilities of 
the Plains country {laying a 
glowing tribute to the advance
ment of this section o|f the state. 
His purpose was to organise the 
farmers of the state into county 
institutes where they might 
meet and hear discussed the
different matters and the re-

\

pok*ts of the various experimen
tal stations and the people who 
conduct them.

Mr. Frazier, a man who has 
become widely known on account 
Qf his gi^at experience in hog 
raising and whose slogan is 

Raise red hogs and smile’ ’ was 
then called upon ^nd he spoke 
for a short time upon the possk 
bilities of this country as a meat 
producing area predicting that 
in a few years the markets of 
the world would turn to 'th e j 
Panhandle for its hogs. He 
likewise was well impressed

Mirniflftntl AulMnobik Ran Schadulad b 
Cran Plaint in Saptambar. /. ,

6att Ht— aick in Tana and Rakirat It OU 
Homa Naar Murrqr in Only 10 Oajft.

According to dispatches sent 
Out from Denver the route for4*~.
tb(' international automobile en
durance race which is scheduled 
to be held next September, has 
been decided Upon and that it is 
to pass through western Texas 
and through Canyon City. The 
race is to be from Denver to 
^exico City, a distance of about 
2^K) miles and it is expected 
tl^t fully fifty cars will enter 
the race. — -.

An autpioobile is to leave Den-

Murray, Iowa,* April 14.—* 
Some time ago John Meaacnger 
moved from this comrounty to 
Friona, Texas, taking with him 
bis shepherd dog. Jack, and the 
rest of tile family. The dog did 
not relish the chan^ but re
mained for several weeks. One 
day he started north after a jack 
rabbit. That was the last Mr. 
Messenger saw of the dog, but 
evidently by the time the dog 
gave up the chase, he concluded 
that while he was started he

ver daring the month of May for would come back to ’ God’s
the purpose of selecting the ex-  ̂
act roads over which the race is 
to be m^de-

viOEuysBWR M

Ksports reaching this city 
from Crosbytown state that in

imirily short and i i  this the ‘ ho elation held st that place
last Saturday for the puriK>so of 
establishing an independent 
scIukU disU^ict every vote cast 
was in favor of, tlie movement,

' there not biUng a single n an «>p 
posetl to the work. The district 
and town expect to erect at once 
a school building of brick and 
concrete at acostbfalMut $12,000 
and within the next tWrty' days 
work on a new church building 
for the Preabyterian congrega
tion will be commenced, besides 
other building enterprises now 
on'foot.

country,”  and without ever look
ing back, so far * as known, be 
hot-footed over the trail he had 
taken and arrived at their old 
home ten days after he scared 
up fhe jablf rabbit. The d is 
tance is close to KXK) miles so 
the dog made a record of about 
100 miles a day. The speed 
with which ho returned to Iowa 
would indicate that his judgment 
was excellent, and his instinct of 
a very high order, to say nothing 
of his perijiatetic ability. -Os 
ceola (Iowa) Hentenial.

The re{)ort doesn’t state whe
ther or not t|ie dog caught the 
rabbit but in either event it is 
bound to be admitted that he led 
the dog for a long chase.

Odd Fdhws EsIvWs.

Dm Wn Hmt.

The {last week has not 
one conducive to tlie extern 
use of the straw hat in this pbo 
tlon of tlie country for the rea
son that we have had several 
windy days. However yester
day aftoi^oon the wipd turned 
to.the nortii and it turned colder 
and as we go to preM Uiis morn
ing considerable snow 4a falling

CottSljl Csuri. ~

The local lodge o f Odd Fellows 
together with the Daughters of 

gave an entertainment 
the members o f  the two lod- 

4C8S at the lodge room last M<m- 
asise night at which time a large 

crowd was present. A  progrsm 
was rendered after which re
freshments were served.

American Fence

'■̂1

' . . .  v i i i

Combine thefbsoe 
and the Hog and get

of the light docket. One or two 
misdemeanor oases have been 
under consideration and a few 
cases on the civil docket have 
been disposed of by agreement 
and such methods.

Card of Thanks.
I

, -̂yI

AmerkanDollarai

SOLD BY

THOMPSON HARDWARE GO.

*
Col. F m l Rqipert, H. C. and i  i  Mclkill,

Dsoatur, Ind. Canfon City, T t x a t .

Cel. RspRsrt S p M k t En g lith , G trsia s and S w Im

AUCTIONEERS
^Speci|U A ttM tio d  Given to Hog and Cattle Sales. 
W rite  or w ire us for dates. Te rm s ReaionaMe.

County court has i^een in ses
sion this week bat there has not 

with the development and stated much transacted on account
that of all {xirtions of the state 
and the entire south, the Pan
handle offered the best- scope j ) f  
territory in which to raise the 
hogs. ,

Mr. Bonner was the last 
s{ieaker and he devoted his re
marks principally to the farm
ers and the younger people try
ing to'instill into them thA in
terest in their agricultural edu
cation. During his speach the 
institute was organized with 54 
members, H. C. McNiel being 
elected president, E. W. Rey
nolds, vice president and R. A.
Terrill as secretary.

After the meeting was over an 
informal luncheon was tendered 
the people at one of the local 
hotels, after which they were 
rushed to Amarillo in autos in 
order*to meet their appointment 
there.

During the time that they 
were dn this city they were 
e le c ts  as life honorary mem
bers to the local commercial 
club.

The people of Randall county 
were more than pleased at the 
oppoTtunity of bearing these 
gentlemen but were sorry that 
they could not spare a longer 
time In order that they might

d m lo p :

Fultcm Brown and his crew of 
4Den Were busy the first o f this 
week deborning Mid branding a 
herd o f GOD steers. The steers 
will be taken to a ranch in the 
southeastern portion of >.this 
county. T

Judging from the tenor o f the 
mass meeting held at the court 
last Tuesday night the town in 
Texas west o f the ninety-eighth 
meridian which secures the loow 
tk n̂ of the West Texts State 
Niwmal College will have to get 
op and hustle if it heads Canyon 
City off. There aeems ;to be a 
determination on the part of'ttie 
citisens to “ see all bluffs,”  raise 
Ihe bid and takeoff the limit in 
this game imd secure the school 
here. '

There were no cut and dried 
arrangements made for this 
meeting, for the reason that it 
was desired that as m i^ a s  pos
sible be given a chance to say 
something to the point—and 
they did. It caihe near being an 
old-fashioned testimonial meet
ing before it broke up and for s 
while the ^ tin g  secretary was 
busy patting down the anbscrip- 
tions for the fund. Just how 
much has been subscribed to 
this date has not been given out 
and it is possible that the amount 
will not be given nut until the 
proposal is sent to the locstipg 
bmi*d at Austin. .
. d u r in g  the m ating'the |)er- 
manent chairman was anthoriaed 
to appRint a soliciting committee 
tb ralsl the amount of the bootis 

' nnfinmrF, thn committee tojoipi- 
sist o f five persons. Anothsr 
eotnmitise wss appointed to 
raise funds for incidentalexpees* 
es and a large amount for tMa 
fund was also subscribed at Uu 
meeting.

The News reporter would Uke 
to give out some information as 
to the plans of the executive 
board but the board desires that 
they remain quiet until tbelr 
final completion but they do ac
knowledge that there is “ some
thing doing”  in the way of good 
tall hustling at this time.

We desire to thank the good 
people of this city and county 
for their assistance and words 
of comfort during the time of 
the sickness and death of the 
wife and mother of our* family. 
Our grief will be forever some
what alleviated by these kind
nesses. ^

W. U  G a r n e k  a n d  Fa m il y .

Band Reorganind.

Rev. M.; E. Hawkins has re 
turned frokna trip toF'ort Worth, 
where be went for the purpose 
of purchasing the new pews for 
the Methodist church of this 
city which is undergoing remo 
delling and reconstruction.

W. L. Garner left yeWterday 
for an extendefl visit with reva- 
tives and friends at Bowie and 
other points in 'Texas. He will 
also make a short trip into Oklo. 
homa before his return.

/

EMbrn Slar Ewbrtakisiaat

Canyon City is to have music 
in the air again. Last Monday 
night those interested met' At 
the court house and reorganised 
the band, there being aboutfour- 
teen members. N. C. Biafaop, 
who formerly conducted the 
band, has been selected ss di
rector sad it is reported that 
the interest in the work Is great
er then ever before here.

Dr. Ingham and family accom
panied by Miss (Crimes spent 
last Sunday with Dn. and Mrs. 
C. L. Daniel at the Danfair ranch 
northwest of this city.

Grady Pipkin has returned to 
this city from Dallas, where he 
ha  ̂ been attending a business 
ofilege and is now with .the Mer
cantile company.

Button Harrison o f Benton, 
Tennessee, was in the city Wed-., 
nesday on a visit to hia old tim< 
Tennessee neighbor, Oscar 
ble.

At the local opera house last 
Monday night the ladies of the 
Eastern Star of this city gave an 
entertainment which proved to 
be one of the most enjoyable 
given this season. The ladies 
secured the services of Miss 
Emma Lee Randle, a reader, who 
gave renditions of readings in 
such a manner that no doubt re
mained of her ability as an en
tertainer. * Her rendition of 
“ Enoch Arden’ ’ in which she 
was accompanied on 'the {)iaiM> 
by Mi.ss Edith Hawkins of this 
city deserved especial mention 
as well as •'the work by Miss 
Hawkins who played the accom
paniment. The large crowd 
present were uuiversal in thoAr 
praise of the entertainment

URm* B«ak (Ribi'/

7

Henry Wesley sod Jesse Jsmes 
o f Gets were in the city Tnesdsy.

According to t ^ ir  year book 
the filial meeting of the Ladies’ 
Book club 'vnll be held next 
Wednesday^ afternoon at which 
time a f^ e r a l  discussion of tke 
chara^ers in the play which tiM 
ladies have been studying during 

pimt winter will take place, 
y  have completed the study 

of Shakespeare’s Macbeth. TRe 
other meetings to be held before 
the final adjournment for tke 
sesMon are mote in the nature el 
social aesskme
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Burn down j'our towns ano 
dtNM and they will spring up 
•gain as if by magic; but destroy 
onn farms and the grass will 

' Ccnjf;.in the streets of every city 
_____ ___ NISGS

B ryan .
If there is one lesson taught 

by history, it is that the iierma- 
nent greatness of any State must 
depend more upon its country 
population than upon anything 
else. No (growth of 'c ities , no 
growth of wealth c|ui make up 
for the loss o f either the number 
or  character of the farming popu
lation.—T heodore Rooseveijt.

Thus the two leading expon-i“ « ‘ ''*«e- farmer boy loves
onto of public Ufe in  A m e r ic a  i home, its surroundings, loves
plead against the n i^ratory 1
movements of the boys and girls | l»eart athes to leave them;
o f the farm to the factories and because he

ed to meet with any marked suc
cess for years to come.

Reasons for this are man ’̂ . 
Soc'iologists may advist* what 
action to take to make the farm 
boy satisfied with the calling 
they would forces upon him. 
Statesmen may enact legislative 
measures which would make 
that calling more attractive; 
but what can they offer the 
cffnntry-bog^ which will make his 
life so promising financii(lly 
business career in the cityy

The mistaken idea is pre\-alent 
that the farm boy leaves his 
homo because he ,is disirontented 
with his social environment^ and 
that his country life . does not 
offer enough of amusement, in 
other Words that he is dissatis- 
tied with his home life. .This is

cities. How to prevent this 
movement has been a sub ject-of

wees in tlie city more opiiortuni- 
tie.s. f̂or commercial and tinancial 

study by statesmen, sociologist i enterprises, better social advan- 
and imlitical economists f o r ' more op»tortunitiOs Jor 
years; but as a factor o f national 1 “ eeting |>eople financially, soci- 
importance It has never before i*>litically prominent,
assumed the proportions it!*®^* opportunities for mak-

contented in life had they been
satisfied to be “ A big toad in a«
small pond, rather than a small 
toad in a big imnd.”

Agriculture is the foundation 
of our national pros])erlty. To 
safe-gaurd that prosperity iiome 
financial inducement must be 
offered the farm bred boy to fol
low his father’s occu]iation.

The North Atlantic States far
mer raises $9H4 worth of pro
ducts from farms averaging 96 
acres each. The South Atlantic 
States farmer raises only $484 
worth of produce on farms aver
aging lOH acres. The farmer of 
the North Central States raises 
$1074 wortli of products on 
farms averaging 144 acres, while 
the South Central States farmer 
raises but $f> î worth of produce 
on- ^ rm s averaging 155 acres 
each. These figures areofjthe 
last census year.

Therefore it is easily seen 
that the farmer must learn in- 
tensive cpltivation of the soil and

At the suburban home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Prichard last 
Friday night the senior class of 
the public schools, together with 
a number of their friends, were 
entertained in a. royal manner. 
The entire evening was enjoy- 
ably spent in games ending with 
delicious refreshments.

Don’t be Late!
A delay may mean the loss to you o f years o f sav

ing for the home and its contents. It may mean the 
loss o f your entire stock o f merchandise by Are thereby 
almost ruining*you financially.

A  Knochsr.

is a map who can't see good in 
any person or thing. It’s a habi t 
caused by a disordered liver. If 
you, find that you are beginning 
to sec things through blue spec
tacles, treatyour liver to a good 
cleaning out process with Bal
lard’s Herbine. A sure cure for 
constipation, dyspepsia, indiges
tion, sick headache, biliousness, 
all liver, stomach and bowel 
troubles.—Sold by A. H. Thomp
son the leading druggist.

Insure Now
1
in tjie beat Insurance companies in the United States 
and be safe. We pay special and prompt attention-to- 
all matters o f th is  kind.

Our office is in the First National Bank building. ,

C. N. Harrison & Co.
Insurane* Abstracts.

Suffering from pneumuhia

ing a mark in the world.
Tlie desire of the farm boy to 

enter tbe commercial life of the 
city is, in a majority of cases, 
first instilled in him by his pa
rents! With u natural pride 
they over-estimate his cAi>abil- 

i ties and believe he can establish

tions and his recovery 
be only a matter of tli

seems to

reaciies to-day.
Contrarily, every effort is 

being made to induce residents 
o f large cities who are unable to 
get work to seek employment on 
farms in the west and southwest.
Strange as it may seem these 
people who, in a great majority i 
o f  cases, are reduced to a sta te '* ^
o f dire poverty and distress ro-i^'* illustrious as that of many 
fuse to leave their crowded and ■ ®̂**m boys who have proceeded 
filthy te^ptements, which breed The result in a large iier-
diseasi' with each succeeding' of ca.ses is that he ekes
day, for a place where they c-an ** bai^ existence at some 
satisfy their ,wants and tji-oathe' ***Y**̂  ̂ frdth which he
ihe pure air of freedom. cannot or ne\er d îes rise above.

The situation is a paradoxical Of^*our.so this is not true in
one and well worthy of the great ’’ * * * who ha>e been
amount of attention b«?ing given , . . ,. ,I -j 1 (career.>ri spent th^nr boy hood
it. It aiay^be said, however,; days on ^̂ farm.^ But a great

turn*from tlie extravagant moth-* Dawson has l>een detain-
ods of the past. There should home for the past ten days,
be a fuller scheme of public edu* According to reports there are 
cation, but a new kind of ednea . present no serious complica
tion adapted ^  the real needs of 
the farming peoide.

To improve conditions that 
may attract the large body of 
American who turn from farm 
life every j’ear, the rural free 
delivery systeitt n^ust be improv
ed and extended; states should 
adopt a more liberal policy for 
road development and fi^rmers 
should be educated up to the

EminAt AuttioritiM Say

that out-door exercise is needed 
by the American people. That’s 
all very well, but, how can people 
with rheumatism follow that ad
vice? The answer is very simpR 
—use Ballard’s Snow Laniment j 
and the rheumatism will go.

great advantages which aibcrue. I*’®''!” !? as spry as a colt

mo.st succes.sful i in business

to all the members of the house
hold and in fact to the work of 
the farmer himself by the instal
lation of a telephone.U-

The question of satisfying the!
fanner’s —  ̂ ----- - ' *
demand

Gives quick and permanent relief 
from r h e u m a t is m, neuralgia, 
lame back and all iMiins.—Sold by 
A. H. Thomi>son, the leading 
druggist.

needs will continue to 
the attention of all!

that efforts toward the correction many farm bred boys would
of this evil can hardly be expect-' have been better off and far more

thoughtful men in the country 
for some time to chine. It is 
safe to say, liowever, tliat it will 
be some years before a solution 
of the problem will be, found.-^ 
Contributed.

Grandj)a McCftinie is on the 
i sick list this week having a sligiit 
j case of pneumonia.

Stephen Caton of Atlanta, Illi
nois, is in tins city this week on 
a visit with his daughter. Mrs. 
John R. Potter.

.  H A R R E L L ’ ^I
Bon Ton Confectionery

Just received a fresh line of candies, makins^ 
the most complete line^f GOOD CANDIES ever 
shown here. . .

f

Our Fountain
is in operation and we *are serving the best cold 
drinks that can be made. Our Ice cream Is gain
ing the reputation of being the most delightful 
ever serv^ to the people here. „

Our Ladies’ Parlor ^
is given special attention and patrons are given 
courteous attention at all times. A nice, quiet 
place to enjoy refreshments.

H A R R E L L S i

Bon Ton Confectionery
East Side Square

r

k-
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V. ‘f 1

OU’LL not buy any clothes anywhere to-day; but 
you’ll be seen wearing the clothes you’ve already

^u ght; and your satisfaction in them will depend on the 
w aylB ey IP6k 611 you'todayrnwt oirthre w ay you thmrght 
they’d look when you bought them. ^

One thing is pretty certain; men who are wearing our 
Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes today are distinguished 
by-an elegance of style, by accuracy of fit, by perfection of 
quality, which are to be had in no other way than by 
buying , • .  » v

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

Well, look aFound you to-day, and to-morrow, and no
tice the clothes wev’e been selling; there’s no other store 
that can equal them; and their merits are based on the 
sound quality of all-wool fabrics, perfect tailoring and cor
rect design; these are things' which endure wear; such 
clothes are good all through the season, and maybe next 
season also.

' i, . . ,
Copyright lo < Mane

Everybody, didn’t buy clothes for Easter; if you didn’t the door is open for you; this week is as good ps 
last or any other week so far as our prices and values are concerned; and we’ll be glad to see you today.

V Fine Suits here, $17.50 to $30.00.

4C iiili r r

T h is  S t o r e  is T h o  Hofns of 
flirt Schsffnor 1$ Marx Clothes

The Only Exclusive Dry Goods 
Store In Randall County. .

t p l C O i
on.

A.

EsitV'

nA'’- ■ V- ‘i H
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City Bakery
---------------  AND ---------------

C O N F E C TIO N E R Y
CAMILE VINCENT,

* Baker and Manager.
A

Fresh^  B r e a d ,  
Pies and Cakes

Always On Hand.

Sunday School Picnic.

Appai'antly'^ t«pi/ini( come 
early this year. At leant the 
time for picnics seems to have 
arrived for the jfoung i)eoi)le of 
the Baptist church of this city 
went out t«) the canyons lust Sat
urday ftiriv picnic. Tho.se Who 
utt«Mided i'ei)ort a verj' enjoyable 
time with plenty to eat.

Best Treatment for Colds.

Fancy Ornamental Cakes for 
birthdays, weddings, soifies, 
parties and such occasions, will 
be made on short notice.
Prices moderate and within 

the reach of everyone. •

Your Patrono^o Solicitad______________ S-«tl>_____________

“Mo.st ordinary colds will yield 
the .simplest trt'atment,’ ’ .says 

theChicjigo Tribune, “ moderative 
axativcjMiut foot baths, a- fret) 
lerspiration and an avoidance of 

ex|X)sure to cold and wet after 
treatment.” While this treat
ment is simple, it requires con
siderable trouble, and the one 

A Ail. A. I I A .I.J adopting it must remain in doors
CaDjfOn City Protesslonal Cards for a day or two, or a fresh cold

almost sure to be conti'acted, 
and in many instances pneumonia 
■ollows. Is it not better pin 

your faith to an old reliable prep 
aration like Chamberlain’s Cough 
temedyrthat is famous for its 

cures,qf colds and can always be 
dei^e^ed iii>on? For sale by 
Oity l?harmacy.

O ^tet ti 8 lfM f IW k iiw t.

Many |>eQple o b j^ t  to taking 
the strong medicines usually 
prescribed by physicans for 
rheumatism. There is no need 
of internal treatment in any ca.se 
of muscular or chronic rheuma
tism, and more than nine out of 
every ten cases of the disease are 
of one «)r the other of these 
varieties. When there is no fever 
and little (if any) swelling, you 
may know that it is only m*ces- 
sary toap))ly Chamberlain’s On- 
iment freely to get (|uick relief, 

'ry it. You are certain to be 
with-4l)e—quick "reTfer 

which it affords. Price 2.'» cents; 
urge size, "»0 cents. P’or sale by 

City Pharmacy.

Cowart’s confectionery for con
fections.

To Sal.—Mne native cedar posts. 
See Kejser Brothers A Phillips.*• t

Garrison, Davis A Company 
for Fire Insurance.

• '
Fresh bulk garden"seed, big 

variety, at White Swan Grocery.
Oiwart's candies are the best 

candies.
ft

The Panhandle Bakery, South 
side of stjuare for g(K>d bread.

Cowart has plenty of good 
candies, fruits, nuts, popcorn 
and

ssssssesss josss  » s s s s s s s s » s «

BUSINESS LOCALS
• sssssss s s s s s s s s

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.'4 ’

In I’harniacy, West Side Square
PHONE 32.

tt. M. Stewart, ’
Physician and Surgeon

Oflkv in \Vallari‘ Huildpqr on Kast 
>ld« of square, ('alls answeretl day 
or nijfbt. Offllre I’hono, No. 00. Henl- 
dpncf nioni*, No. 24.

F.M . Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

Oflice. Ci(y iqiannkcy. C»lls answered day 
at nixtat. Reaidenoe phone No. M.

Claude Buster of Weatln.*rford 
stopis'd off in this city on Mon
day in order to visit with his 
riend, .1. A. Tate. Mr. Buster 

w'as on his Way to Roswell whith
er he was gi>ing on business 
matters.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank buUding. AU work 
warranted.

Oeo. A. Brandon,
' " Lawyer

Twenty-three years'praetiee and espeiience 
In Texas courta. OfBoe in court bouse.

W. D. Scott, ■
;  Lawyer

 ̂ pfliee in court house. Notary in oQlce.
--------------------------------- --------- -tr

fhe Circus
acrobat finds it necessary at all 
times to keep his muscles and 
. oints supple. Tliat is the reason 
that hundreds of them keep a 
jottle of 'IBallard’s. Snow Lini
ment alwavH on hand. A cure 
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, 
sore throat, lame back, contract
ed muscles, corns, bunions and 
all pains. Price 25c, ,50c and 
ll.OO per bottle.—Sold by A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist.

Miss Bernice Long, formerly 
of this d ty  but how residing at 
Hereford, returned to her home 
there last Saturday after several 
days vi.sit with friends in this 
city.

Rhaumttitin.

Buifr, Rollins & Woolley, 
Lawyers.

II tVank Rule A. S. RoUimt 
C. V. WooUey

Court iHuclice aoUcIled. Win attend to 
esset in all couru of the atate. Exanlnation 

' of land UUea a apecialty!" Nol«ry In office. 
Office in Smith buildinx. I'hone «.

Jasper N . Haney,
Attorney-at-Law. -

Prsctlceit in all courta in thia atate. 
Office phone 91. Canyon, Texaa.

More than nine out of every te 
cases of rheumatism, are simidy 
rnematism of the htuscles, due to 
cold or damp* or chronic rheu
matism. In such cases no in 
ternal treatment is required. 
The free application of Chamber 
Iain’s Liniment is all that is need
ed, and it is certain to give quick 
relief. Give it a trial and see for 
yourself how quickly it relives 
the pain and soreness. The medi
cines usually given internally for 
rheumatism sfre poisonous or 
very strong medicines. They 
are worse than useless in cases 
of chronic and muscular rheu 
matism. For sale by City Phar 
macy.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

His friends will regret to learn 
that Dr. D. M. Stewart of this 
city has been confined tp his 
room for the past week on ac 
count of sickness.

Doea both crlmiDul and elail prmeUoe. 
Twelvu yeara' experience. Land titlea paa 
upon. Write all hinds of contracu and inatro- 
menta. Notary in office. Office northeast oor 
ner pubUo square, up ataira. Canyon. Texaa.

R. A. Sowder,
Attomey-at-Law

and Nolarr.

Complete ahatraeu of RandaU eounty lands. 
Office oT«r Canyon Supply Oo. Phone «4.

A Good Friond in Tmw of Nw d.

No one can hkve a better friend 
when* troubled with colic or 
diarrhoea than Ch a m be rlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Rem
edy. It always cores. For sale 
by City Pharmacy.

V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Wsllsoe Building on Esat 

aide of nquare. All ealU promptly 
uiowered.
Office Phone 90. Residence Phone 28.

Northwiisteni riik  Co.
Complete Abstract of All
RandaU «Oonntf Propertar ^

R. A. T E M IU , '  BANARER

Having sold my farm I have 
the following described property 
for sale. One pair horses, 
years old, weight 1900 pounds; 
one pair of horses 6’ and 7 years 
old, weight 2,600 potinds; one 
horse 12 years old, weight 1,800; 
one John Deere gang plow with 
sod bottoms: one ih disc harrow 
and a lot of othei*, atnff of less 
importance, 'nils stnff will be 
sold at a bargain if taken at an 
early date.

T hob. Lbstkr , 
10 miles west and 1 mUe north 
of Canyon, 4 miles northeast

Maguzines at Cowart's.
Fresh barrell kraut at White 

Swan Grocery.
GoiKl'cakes and bread at the %

*anhandle Bakery. South side.,j»

Î et the Pinhandh* Bakery 
'uinisli your bread and cakes J

Crushefl oyster shells for 
hiekens at White Swan Gnx-ery.
I*lione 228 for good tailoring 

work. Pliilli))if & Aldi'idge. 
Shop on Kjist Evelyn street.

Rttidancet for Sale.—Twi) it‘ si- 
dences, close in. Apply to A. 
M. Smith. 8-tf

G c ^  quality paihng cards— 
100 25. (Cents. ^

Have just received another car 
of Honey Bee flour—hard wheat, 
and every sack guaranted at the 
White Swan Grocery.

Sboat̂  For Sale. - -35 h^ d  of shoats 
'or sale. J. A. Wilson, Rural 

phone. ' 4-8tp ^
Better get a good suit made to 

your order from Phillips & Ald
ridge. Tlie price is right.

For Saie-^A car load of fresh 
Jersey milch cows and lieifers. 

Plione 170. A. J. Millek.
i

for Sale—Sweet {xitatoe.s, cab
bage, tomatoc, asiMirogus and 18 
other kinds of plants. Write for 
price Circular. T. JoNt^i & Co. 

4-4tp Claron^O|n_Texas.
Texa* Lands.—Best and cheapest 

on earth. Write us today for 
prices and description. Don’t 
wait.
Hu m ph ries  R e a l t y  Co m p a n y , 

Box 7. Marfa, Texas 
5  4-4t.',E ^
Satisfaction in good work is 

what you get from Phillips A 
Aldridge, the tailors. Phone 223.

Land for Sale:—Section o f as fine 
land as there is in Randall 
county, entirely smooth, well im
proved, seven miles from Canyon, 
Will divide to suit. Address P. 
O. Box. 252. Canyon, Texas. 3-4t

Mule Estray—Black mare mule, 
about 16 hands high, weighs 
about 1100 pounds, about 4 years 
old is lost. Please notify Amos 
Upfold. '  4tf

A
Stray Turkeys.—A citizen of this 

city has two turkeys at his place, 
the turkeys being strays. Own
er can receive same by identify
ing them and paying for this 
notice. 4-tf.

Peiturage.—I have fine grass and 
plenty o f water and will pasture 
stock at $1.00 per month. I also 
have a fine Jersey male.

4-tf W. E. B a t e s .
What makes me feel so sore 

and stiff? You should send that 
mattress to  ̂the Canyon C)ity 
Mattress Factory and have it 
renovated. Only $1.50 8-4t

Nr Tmpattln|.—I shall permit no 
trespassing of any kind upon

; •' .* '• IP

C, N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of 
F’ irst National Bank”  4Htf

Gran Saeds.— Kentucky Blue 
Grass and White Clover seeds 
for lawns at Crinwdus Bros.. & 
Huine. 2-tf,-.

Seeds.—All kinds of seeds. Get 
our catalogue'and April seed 
list. A postal will bring theih. 
Roswell Seed C/O., Roswell, 
N. .M. 2-tf

Pony for Sale.—S h e t I u n d jHiny 
with buggy for sale.
.5u-tf Mrs. T. H. Rowan-

Harness for Sale.—TWo s o t s  o f
heavy double harness and «me set
of buggy harness.
40 tf E. S. Fairbank. ,

•

Surrey for Sale—(><kk1 second hand 
sum\v in tine condition at a bar
gain. , D. M. Stew art.

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in '•rear of 
First National Bank. 4Htf

Mlo and Kaffir Seed.—I have the 
fine.st- kind qf̂  Milo Maize and 
Kaffir corn seed for sale at my 
plact* north of Canyon City. H. 
J. Webber. Phone connection.

Let Garrison, Davis A Co. 
write your fire insurance,. They 
represent strong, substantial 
comiienies.

Work guaranteed at tlM> Cam 
yon Tailoring shop.

For Sale.—Hauter’s home place, 
near Methodist parsonage.. for 

reaspnable, by
l-4t T. F. Rrai).

Suits made to order and fit 
guaranteed at the Canyon Tailor
ing shop.

Insure against fire at once with 
Garrison, Davis & Co.

Call on us or phone 216 when 
you want tailoring work done. 

Ca n y o n  T aiix)rino  S h o p .
For Sale.—Alfalfa seed, mares 

and colt.s, farm implements, two 
wagons and harness, small cxiok 
stove, two heaters, etc. See L  
G. Conner at his office. 1-tf

Implementt—Good set of Iron 
lever harrow.s and one Kingman 
IJster for sale. See Wm. Stein 
heimer at Harter’s shop. Itf

Another car of WhiU* Crest 
flour (soft wheat) just retieived. 
We ixisitively guarantee? this to 
be the best in the town. White 
Swan Grocery Co.

Fer Sale Chaap.—7 registered 
Hereford Bulls, e x t r a g o o d ,  
from 10 . to 22 montlls old. 
Apply to R. A. Ca m p b e l l , 
3-tf Canyon, Texa*.

Section
county.

51,  ̂Block 6, Randall 
8. 8t p-60 

H. C. Do l c a t e r .

Unbarger. 45-ftf

For two weeks «n ly . PupiU 
of the public school caa get pho
tos of the school at greatly re- 
dneed prices.

LuaBY Studio.

L F A L F A  and other fine 
Baled Hay f o r  Sale. 

See samples at our office. 
Keiser Bros. &  Phillips.

ATTENTION, HORSE RAISERS
sa

i

• - »
D  31428, Standard and Registered 

■ V O I  l & v l  I V  J Rule 6, Vol. 15, American Trotting 
Registry; will make the season o f 1909 at the

East Wagon Yard, Canyon City*
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver. |
Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabeliaa by Bel

mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 
1395, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled. «

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be 
responsible for aty.

TERMS:—$15 to insure live colt. Mgre parted with or 
removed from county, services will become due and payable 
at once.

- . C. S. DUNCAN
East Wagon Yard Canyon City, Toxaa

L A N D  B A R C A I N S

Be in g  .m ” 01d Timer”  here 1 am well
IX)!4ted on values and know luirgains 

when I see them. 1 am in a iKisition to show 
you tlie best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTW at the UlWEST PRICES

L. C, CONNER
RrsI EstRtR Loins, ^ LIvo Stock, Rontats

Office Building, North Side of Square. Canyon City. Texas

;'V
-V-

Tailoring Work of all kinds 
called for and delivered by Phil
lips* ' Aldridge. Phone 223.

For Sale -  Page woven, sttH*l coil 
wire fencing, the best and cheap
est fence on the market for hogs, 
horses, cattle, sheep and ik>u1- 
try. Guaranteed to have double 
the strength of common wire 
fencing. Tlie price - is rjght. 
Sed me bq|ore buying, on north 
side square. 3tf

John Knight.
Fer Sde-^^Good land close to 

town, valley and up-land, «^so 
some choice town property. It 
will pay you ta Investigate before 
you purchase or leave this local
ity. See me at L. G. Conner’s 
office. John Knight.

18 years residence in Randall 
county. 8tf

1 ^  Seed.—180 bnsbeU of Ger
man millet seed for sale. /V ee 
from Johnson grass. John 
Kidgfit at L. Q. Conner’s offloe 
npirth side of eqosre. 8-tf

Gooil News For Tlie People
OF MNDAU COONTr

We have obtained the selling and distributing Jigency 
for the celebrated Nyal’s F’araily Remedies.

In every line of business there is one “ Best”  product. 
You know the name of the b«>st piano, the best silverware, 
the best hat -and druggists all know that Nyal’s are the 
be.st family remedies.

I ’lie New York and London Drug Co. who make them 
are an old and conservative house, Vrho make their goods 
absolutely right, keei>ing them the highest standard 
of quality.  ̂ '

They allow them to be sold only in the best stores; 
they do not allow any exaggerated or untrue advertising 
of Nyal’s tSimily Remedies to be done.

They place the formulas in our ixissession so that we 
can know exactly what we are selling.

It is the right way to do business and we are prOud 
to have Nyal’s Family Remedies in our store for it is true 
all over the country thgt “ Every Nysl store is a good store.”

And if you trade with us,you know thatours is a good 
store—a store that keeps all that a drugstore ought to and 
sells at reasonable prices—a store that gives you what you 
want—a store that is anxious to please you in every way— 
a store that keeps its old customers and adds many new 
ones every year.

Come in and see ns;wa treat people right Thai reputa
tion is what got us the agency for N ^ ’s Family Remedies.

* f

A. H. Thonir^on, L M d in ^  Drudilit|»
East SMa of l^uan. Canyon Citŷ  Taxag.

f.

y.4
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M CMir«w> Taua. as 
Ottea af iMiWteaUoa.

Waat Baatra atracii.
------------------------------ — f-------------------- ---

Wwliacrtattoa Hata*.
tlaa jreaa, tm eoaalr -  ........................... . fl .«>
Om  fa r . awahlB ofoowotr................  —  I SS

Tweawetae . ..........................  ■*

Vtarafa aeot a«» at Uto aoaatr pi>tNBt>Uy dia- 
M estdraUoe of tiaia patd for.

f

■"

OaatrilHitoro Notice.
T1m> adO«r Af llila paper to Mudoua to rreetrc. 

faea Uoao to tine. ooMBuoieotioas frooi Ita 
raadeta. iMt we reoueat that oil Moh eoOB- 
■aaoieoUaiaa be Mroed, bm  fbr p«iMeai‘op<' 
bat that ae bmt kaow abatiee from o ^ b  
the artorJe cornea. /I

T
Aar errooeoaateOeoUao uiKKY the character. 

iMtUag or repo tattoo ofaojr lemoo. Arm or 
oerporattoR wMeh maf appear ia tbe eolumoa 
of The Neva wflihaclaAy eatreeiad apoo ite 
behuihroatbttatheattcnttoaof the pubSMter.

Rail army TiaM Table.

1
WBStTM.U.N IJNf:,

Na. vr to Ctono. —
No IIA Wa t̂ rlabad
Kc I.a>cal iVeUrtH i .ecftta .m.

MAIN IJNK. BOTND.
Wo.h*. fromOoria 1 ... Ift® a. m.
Xa' tU. to Kaosaa OUr ... ' ..ScWp. B.
No. N. liocaj Kretxht «  k> p. B.

tween the known denier nml 
unknown o f  nt lenst $16 in fî ^̂ or 
o f your own inhnbitnnt, the mnn 
who pays taxes here, lives here, 
hdps you in case o f  sicknest or 
distress, the man who pushes 
forward and help^ develop the 

i entire community into a better 
living place, (n ordSr that we 
might clearly .show the compari
son we ro call attent^n to 
ope thin^ that has been done 
about ^ymch there can be no 
q u est^ . The'traveler has been 
p u t^ g  in some pr^ssure'boilers 
foi/neating water for which they 
h ^ re  $15. Now the local deal
ers sell exactly the same pressure 
bmler, with the same stand, same 
weight, same test pressure, made 
by the same people in the same 
place, the N. O. Nelson Manu
facturing Company o f  St. Lmiis, 
and for this same pressure boiler 
the local dealer only asks $7.50.

Looking at the matter in a 
sensible manner it appears that 
if this article which is beingBCHTM).

' hawked around over the country
was such that it would meet the 
requirements o f the buying pub
lic, the local dealers would offer 
them for sale. These people cer-

The Clovk (N . M.) Pbstis 
branching out. This w eek there 
appears upon our exchange desk 
the initial issue o f  the latest chiki 
o f the Post's and is Volume 1. 
N a 1. o f  the Pony Post, being, 
as the paper claims, "the first 
duly newspaper ever published 
in Clovis, N. M ." ~It is a four 
column, four page paper. In the 
opening salaam the says, in part, 
the following:

With kindest i^ rtesies  to all, 
but apolomes to none, the Pony 
Post, the first daily new spim r to 
be published in the city o f Clovis, 
prances out upon the broad field 
o f newsraperdom. Mindful o£ 
the world-old adage that the ear
ly bird catches the worm—and 
Iwing fond o f worms—and at the 
same time bearing in memory a 
sentimenrof the imn^rtal Bard 
Avon, which says, "Since't must 
be done -twere better done: 
'twere better well done, and 
done quickly," the publisher o f 
the Clovis Post has conceived 
and broufidit int6 being the Pony 
Post '

Tht Man wnth A Smile.

TuMdey In Avgual, IWN), in one week
ly newapeper of each county to the 
8tal« of IVxM  in whMi auch m newa- 
paper may be pu^liahed. And tbe 
Governor be, and b« ia hereby direct
ed to taaM thaneeeaHary prooiamation 
for tbe aubmiHaion of thia propoaed 
amendment to the qualified eleetora 
for tnerobera of the Ijtg iu ltu n u  At 
auch election all persona favoring 
auch amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ For the amendment to Article 7 of 
the Cnnstitution TalldatinKT achool 
diatricta and school dixtrict bonds, ** 
and those op|>os^^ier«tb shall have 
written or prinlij^vun their ballota 
the words, ‘ 'Against the amendment 
io article “ of ilie Constitution valid- 
atinfr school districts and school 
distri(*t iH»nds.’ ^̂

S ec . .7. That fi.'iiimi, or as much 
thereof as may l>e necessary be, and the 
same is lM*rt‘l>y appropriated out of 
any tooney iwthe Treasury not other- 
wist' appropriated, to defray tlie ex
penses of advertising and holding the 
election provided lor above.

(A true copy.) .V4t
W . H. Townsend,

Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendmant to the State ConstitulioR 
In Regard to Formation and Tvdgg Pow

er of School Districts. t

AiNXTKw BRANCH, .NORTH B *̂*1 thinly (Jo Rot sxvc the buycF Aiiy-
\ o .» .  to AwariUo J(«**a m. 1 '
Vo. *1. bncal KrelaM ----- -----P b . I
•»r AINVlEW BR.\NCH, SO. BOCXD. 

n. to Ptomtiew ra«p. a
No. SB. Uocal Krewht.......................... ttlOa. B.

Tralna No. 3T ne the Mato ttae ieavtac Cac- 
oa CH) at S30 p. m. la Bade si> berr’. and 

Si. ^  ibr Main arrit-tos tnsn
iTlorta at to a st thia iilaoe.

thing by selling direct to them 
for the reason' that their sales 
and profits are confined directly 
to stqve^nd therefore they must 
bring a greater price than the 
local dealer charges. As a rule

L.d«oi frrtrtu and trains soa. r  and c  don 11 merchants who sre pleased
to do the right thing by their pa-

Ton Stand 
Tour Home Town—

by trons, vrill not handle anything 
but the best makes and grades 
of the class o f goods which they 
handle.
» It might also be noted that the 
local dealers are selling the same 
pressure boiler made by Crane & 
Co. o f Kansas City, for $7.50 
which these itinerant merchants 
are offering for sale at some un
known price. Jpst bear this in 
mind if they call on you.

Now, fellows who have. you
bought'the stoves and have no

When you 
chant.

buv from a town nitr

one to look to in case o f trouble, 
don’t you get mad if the dtoves 
which you have bought don’ t 
come up to representations. 
Charge it to experience and pay 
the notes which you have exe
cuted promptly at maturity for 
you may be sure that these ven
dors are too slick to keep the 
notes themselves. They will dis
pose o f  them to some dismterest- 

! ed party in legal terms known as 
j "innocent purchaser" who will 
{surely demand payment in full at 
i the time o f maturity regardless 
jo f the flaws or misrepresenta- 
j tions, faulty worknffAnship or

’  I * • - I poor material. It is said thatwl:f*n \oj »pAalc the tow n a,nraisei*. • ; ^  . , ,* i There u» a sucker bom every
VliAn you aiihw'ribe for the j minute."

newspsjier. j 'i '
citizene fail in some of thcec  ̂

duties. few fail in all of them. •

VVe love th^nian with a siuilC, 
the man with n>ses on liis tongue, 
the man who sees your boy’s 
dirty face, but mentions bright 
eyes, who notices your shabby 
coat, but, praises your studious 
habitd̂ , tlie man who sees all 
tbe faults, but whose tongue is 
quick to praise and slow to 
blame. ■ We like to meet the man 
whose smiles lights up the drea
riness, whose voice is full of 
music o f  birds, and whose hand 
shake is aa inspiration, and his 
‘ ‘God Bless Yqu," a benediction. 
He makes us forget our troubles 
as the raven’s dismal croak is 
forgotten when the thrush or 
brown thrasher .sings. God 
bless the man of cheer.—

I

Every person going on liiy 
place east of town will please 
close the gates and follow the 
roada.^r I shall be compelled to 
close the land against all tres- 
pa.Hsers- 5tf R . H. S a n f o r d .

Whi-n voa patronize a town tailor. 

W*.*pn you employ a town d»»nti<t.

Viicn 
pri)«e

Propoaed AmandiiMRl to the State ConstiMien 
Valdalini; School Districts and Their 
Bonded Indebtedness and Suthoriring 

Levy and CoAection ofTaxas to 
Pay Auch indeblednqss.

you encourage a town enter-

THE NORMAL C0lLE6€.

Y W ? ’

STOVES AT HISH PRICES.

In last week’s issue we men
tioned the Tact that there have 
been some vendors around in 
thus county disposing o f scrap 
iron to the people o f  Hiis county 
claiming that they were soipe 
sort o f range or cooking stove, 
the prices demanded having 
been higher than the prices ask
ed by the local dealers for the 
very' best kind o f  ranges made. 
The people o f  this county are 
ordinarily very sensible and in 
this particular case seem to have 
used, in the main, very^good 
judgment in not busring from 
tksM traveling artists. But 
tlMse are some who have ‘ ‘in- 
vasted" in these unknown house- 
fasAd articles and we want to 
draw some little comparison 
about Uie matter in ordw  ‘that 
tbsM people may know just how 
bedly they are rieinned on the 

The traveler has been sel- 
the ranges at about $8L 
while the local deeler only 

i|e.60U>|6$. for the beet- 
■ ads ranges which these dealers 
aad a raapoBsihle factory stand 
fw d r  ^  up Muth a  giiaran 
I te  th ill to wetth aoewth in gto

man, woman and, child 
in Canyon City and Randall 
county can do something for the 
advancement o f the work of. se
curing the location o f the West 
Texas Normal - here. Wil^ they 
do it? Hiere will never be an
other chance like the present for 
Canyon City to become some
thing and the right start has 
been made and if we are untir
ing in our efforts we will suc
ceed. The school will be cheap 
if it cost us $100,000 to get it for 
it is a permanent establishment 
■'-something that will benefit us 
in the present days and will ad
vance the mental and moral stat- 
oa o f  our children forever. It 
would be a paying proposition 
for the town in a money way at 
that price but by far the greater 
pay will be the other advantages 
coming to our'* city. Will you 
help?

HUCSE JOINT KESOUUTION .NO. 
HOUSE JOI.NT KESOLDTION to amend 

Article "  of tlie Constitution of the 
Ktal^ of Texa.s by uddin r̂ theretA 
Section .7a. validating school di<  ̂
tricts and the bonded indebtedness of 
such districts and authorising Uie 
levy and-collection of taxes to pay 
such indebtedness.

Be it resolved by the I^egislature of 
the State of Texas;

'rhat ArticlH 7 -of tl»e-.SECTION 1.
Constitution of the State of Texas Is* 
amended by adding thereto a new ms*- 
tion. to be known a* st-^ion 3a;, which 
shall read and lie as billoilrs; ^  

Six.’; 3a. fivery school ditAb-ict 
heretofore formed, whether lonm’fi

- HOt'SK JOINT KESOt-mON NO. «. 
House Jihnt Rcsoeution to amend 
Sts’tion .7 of Article." of.the Constitu- 

I ti«in of the Stativof 're.vas, in regard 
j to (lie formation and taxing poweri »if 

scIkhiI dlstrictsT*’'*
Be it resolved by tlie C'gislafure of 

the State of Texas; ;
S ei^ on 1. That Sei tion 3 «>f Ar

ticle 7 of the ( '(institution of Uie State 
of Te.xas be so amended as to liere- 
afler read as follows:

S et. 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived faom the State occupation 
tax(M< an(l a |ki11 tax of $1 on every 
male inhabitant of this State between 
the ages of 21 and DO years shall be 
set apart annually for the benefit of 
the public free school, and in addition 
thereto there shall be levied and col
lected an annual ad valoremStateitax of 
such an amount, not to exceed 20 cents 
on the 9100 valuation, as with the

t

available school fund arising from 
all other sources, will lie sufficient to 
maintain and support the public free 
spools of this State for a period of 
not less than six months in each 
year. at|d the Legislature may also 
provide mr the forrpatiun of school 
districts by ^general oc. special law, 
without the local notkre' required in 
other cases of s(^*ial legislation, qnd 
all such school districts, whether cre
ated by general or special law, may 
pmlirace parts of two  ̂ocxmOre coun
ties. And the Legislatui^ shall lie 
authorised to pass laws for the assess
ment and collection of taxes vn all 
said districts ami ft>r the manage^nt 
and control of tlie public sclool 
schools of such districts, whether 
such districts are composed of u*rri- 
tory wholly within a county <>r in 
parts of two or more counties. And 
the Lt'gislature may authorize an ad
ditional ad valorem tax to )ie levied 
and collected within all school dis- 
iip'frts, heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed,' Tor further maintenance 
of public free s«.mdfyi)«r'f||)d the erec- 
.tion and.equi|mient df schooT M iil^4  
ings therein, provided that a majori
ty of the qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the dtiltrict, vdting at an 
election to lie hel(j for that purpose, 
shall vote sg£h tax, not to exceed in 
itey one year .10 cents on the 9100 val
uation of the friNiperty subject to tax-

RURAL OEUVCRY BOXES.

We desire to etste that 
have made arrangementa where
by the people along the free de
livery rotttej which atoiita out o f 
Canyon tcmi^Tow will be able to 
secure these tpail boxes at d very
reaBonable^ 
in f a aobaeristton.

ithin its IfOundaries lies wholly with- 
.in a single-county or partly in two or 
more counties, is hereby declare*! to 
be and'fbom its" f6rmafio'n to Have 
been, a valid and lawful district.

All iKinds heretofore issued by any 
Kucli districts which have lieen a|*> 
proved liy the Attorney Geiw'ral and 
registered Viy the ('omptroller are 
hereby declared to be,, and at* the time 
of their issuance to have lieen, issued 
in conformity with the Constitution 
and laws of this Ktale, and any and 
all such bonds are hereby in all things 
validated and declared to lie valid and 
binding obligations upon the district 
or distriiRs issuingthe same.

8uch district is hereby authorized 
to, and shall, annually levy and col
lect an ad valorem tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on all auch bonds, 
and to provide a sinking fund suffici
ent to redeem the same at maturity, 
not to exceed auch a rate aa may lie 
provided by law under other provi
sions of thia ConatiUition. And all 
trustees heretofore sleeted in diatricta 
made up from more than one county 
are hereby declared to have been 
duly elected, and shall be and are 
hereby named as trustees of their r»> 
epectivedietriets, with power to levy 
tba taxes herein authoriaed until their 
—eeeaeor shell he duly sleeted ai^  
qualified ae is or vnay be providM  
by law.

Bao. 2. lliat the abofa and fore* 
foiiw  proposed amendment shall U9 
daly pablished once a week tor foer 
wealEa eooBneacinf al least thpea 

before a epaaial alaotteu to be.

ttoderthe general law or by special 
act and wlietKef tS fPTrTbiyy' raitirawsl4a U «n ?io ,t^rJ > .d istjJ th e ..J im ita>

tion u^in the amount of school dis
trict tax herein authorised shall not 
apply to incniqxiratod cities or towns 

(Con.stitutlng seiictiate and indciiqndent 
schooT dlslaiclH.

S ec . 2. That the aTtovc undU-foi-e- 
going proiKised amendment shall be 
duly pnblishetl once a week for fohr 
weeks commencing at least three (3) 
months before a special election to be 
held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August, 190D, in «i»e week
ly newspaper of each county in the 
8tateof Texas in which such newspa
per may Ije published. And the 
Governor shall and he is, hereby 
directed to issue the necessary procla
mation for the submisalon of thia pro
posed amendment to the qualified 
electors for memliers of the Legisla
ture. At such election all' pdrions 
favoring such amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballota the 
words, “ For the amendment to Sec-- 
Mon 3, of Article 7, of the Constitution 
In regard to the formation and tax
ing powpr of school d is tr ic ts ,a n d  
those opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words, “ Aifainet ibe amendment to 
Section X  of Article 7, of the Conatl- 
taMon in regard to tbe formation and 
taJMng power of nobool diatricta.'* 

a a  I. ’Thai ISOOO or aa much 
aa may be naoeasary, ba and 

the !■ hereby appropriated out 
of eaf money to the Treacury not 
ocbarwiee apfvoiftdatod, to defnqr Mw 
expeneee of WNerthdBf and bhldtof 
the aliplioB pvaiMed for above.

REAL ESTATE
and IN SU R AN CE

Our firm is located In the Smith Building 
and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and insurance business which you may 
entrust to us. Our long experience In business 
matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.

L E T  US S E L L  YOUR LA N D .
L C T  US S E L L  YOU SOM E LAN D . 
LE T US IN SU RE YOUR PR O P E R T Y .,

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land? buyers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in the Panhandle 
gives us knowledge of the land to sell you.

G A R R ISO N , D A V IS &  CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas

- J

b f

•I ■. i

-■I
W e  S t i l l  G r o w !

W hy?
I

Because:
This* is a strong, caj’eful, safe and'Truc-.

( ressful institution., It is a growing, 
active, up-to-date hank in every partic
ular. ^

Y^our account will be appreciated by 
the bank and your interests will always 
be carefully considered.

Our funds are guarded by a m odem , 
burglar proof safe in an electrical pro
tected vault.

Our officers are experienced bankers. 
Our directors are all well known busi- 

■ ness men; They are directors who 
DIRECT. '

/ /  i/ou are not a custon êr of this Bank, let this be 
your invitation to become one.

The First National Bank
of C anyon

-J'

■X

Canycffl Coal & Elevator 
CompanyINCORPORATED.

-'F )
W. H. HtCI(S,MKr.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company

-Wholesale aii^ Refail D riers  in

, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
Wa S mH th « Best Quality at Lowast Pricas.

GamiiM “Niegw Heed” MaMand

C O A L
Wa Pay tha Highast Pricas for Grain and Nay.

' i
strictly  a Home Concern.

Office at tha Elevator. Talaphona T2 .

;

V

V- >

Protect Your Property
B Y  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company of Texas.
^ e  London Assurance Corpmation.

ielphia.Fire Association o f PhiladeTphia.
The Penn^vania Phne Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.____ loyal E:____________
PhUadmhia Underwriters, 

ish linkScottish union A N i^ nal Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company of HartforiL 

hire tnsttiThe New Hampriure Ihsurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.
-r---- -  ̂ "" — I

W. D. SCOTT. AOENT.
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CASH WANTED!
All our $25 to $28 rugs 

Will KO on Special Sale a 
^22.50

* I

-„t

A Um iIii Antcdilk

*^wo farm hands/* Lincoln 
used to Bay* **were set upon by 
a hu({e bull white croasinR a 

AI rocky field. One managed to 
iKUln-a.- tre^. The other took 
refuge in a hole that proved to 
have an exit in th&rear.

The man who had chosen the
A s  loilK  a s  o u r  p r e s e n t  M e  wa.s no sooner in at one end

#■ .. than he was out at the other.
^  *  With a bellow the bull ma^e for

9  b y  12 t o e t ^ iz e  A x m ln is *  him. He turned again and shot 
t e f  a n c tW ilto n  V e lv e t  r u g s  like lightning through the hole, 
a t  t h e  lo w  Drlc<rdf bull once more bore down

on him, and once more Ke wa.s m 
! and out of the hole.

Thjs strange pursuit kept uj) 
for some ten minutes or more. 
At first it mystified .the farm 
hand up in the tree. Then it 
angered Him.

‘Hey,’ he shouted, ‘ye danged 
nincomixKjp, wKjr don’t ye stay 
in the hole? »

^ e  bull was da.shing from one 
end of the hole to the other at a 
great sjjeed and "the man was 
bobing in and out desperately. 
He heard, however his comrade 
shout, and found time before

Be sure and get one of, 
our BIQ RUQ BARGAINS.

• All goods charged will 
be sold at regular prices.

Thomas Bros.
— The Furniture Men-

bls next brief disappearance, to] 
shout back:

‘Danged nincompoop yerself’ j 
there’s a bear in the hole.

TIn  Brandy Bat

■\ *
Nd in M.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, 
apropos of women sufferage, { 
said:

“ Men of that sort—men of that 
stupid ^ r t—treat us women like 
little children or pet animals. 
They make ..no account o f us 
whatever. They are like old 
Calhoun White of Riixm.

“Old Calhoun- walked down the 
main s t i^ t  one morning in his 
best black broadcloth suit with 
a white rose in his buttonhole 
and cotton gloves on his large 
hands.”  ‘ j/.

“ Why Calhoun,”  said the bar
ber, “ are ypu taking a holiday?”  

“ Dish vere.”  said the old man 
in a stately voice,,“ dush yere am 
mah golden weddin’, sah. Ah’m 
sallybratin’ hit.”

“ Rut your wife,’ ’ said the bar
ber, “ is working as usual. I saw 
her at the tub as I came out. 
Why isn’t she celebrating, too?”  

“ Her?”  said Calhoun angrily. 
“ She hain't gcrtrnuffin’ to do with 
it. She’s mah fou’th.”

*T dined with W. K. Vander 
bilt Jr., on his return from 
Monte Carlo at the Cafe de Par
is,”  said a California millionaire.

“ Mr. Vanderbilt declared there 
was one sure way to get rich by 
gambling at Monte Carlo. That 
was to build a second casino and 
run it on the present-caoino’s 
lines^ He said that, in roulette 
playing the chances against you 
were quite unfair. You were 
in the ho{)eles8 position of the 
man who made the brandy bet'.

“ This man was met by a friend 
who said:

“ What makes you look so 
blue?”  _

“ Finn”  the man replied, “ has 
bet me a ten-spot that lie can 
drink a quart of brandy in a day-| 
without staggering.”

“ And you look blue! Why,” 
cried tlie friend—“ why man, 
you’ve t?ot a dead certainty. 
Pinn’.s bound to lo.se. He can’t 
take two drinks without stag-, 
germg scandalous.”

“ Hut tlie duffer,”  replied the 
other, “ has taken the inittle to 
bod with him.”

The Best Boys’ and Children’s

CLOTHING
/
■J'

y

in all our experience in fx^ndling 

the good clothes for the boys and 

younger children we have never been 

able to offer to you, such an extensive 

line of the very best goods on the mar

ket. We have the largest stock that We 

have ever carried and absolutely the 

prettiest weaves  ̂and the best goods 

that can be bought.

i i i  /
IJ.

. . \

J. A. Currie Ipst a  valuable 
mule laat week by'being kicked.

James Wesley teoved hishouse 
that be purchased of Mr. Breit- 
haupt onto his own land last 
Monday. After this you will 
find Jim at home under his fig 
tree.

S lu ^ r  entertained her 
mother Mrs. McOeehee and sis
ter, Miss Sallie, Saturday.
~ Mrs. Sluder was a Canyon 
City caller Friday.

Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. G.' ^
Marquess calle<l on Mrs. Gibson 
Saturday. . -

P. C. Buckner and wife were 
callers At Happy Friday.
" The sieging at Mr. Walters 
was well attended Sunday.

Do W'G miss the store! I sliould 
say we do.

This is the last week of school 
and will close with a picni<* Fri
day.

We m*ed a good rain badly. 
Tlie oats and wheat n^ed a show

ier badly. ' ' ^
V’’ictx>r Hollibaugli'J who has 

b(H*n so sick with pneumonia is 
reisirted better at this writing.

Miss Fannie Sluder- was a 
Happy caller Monda3’ .

There was quite a good atU*nd- 
ance at Sabbath seh*»ol last Sab
bath.

lisaae. Husliaw and family si>ent 
I Sundajr with C. E. Walker and 

wife.
I W. M. Walters and wife enter
tained Mr. Joy and family', Mark 
Wesley and family and Miss 
Lizzie James and brother Frank 
at dinner Sunday.

I Miss Kuth Walters visited 
: with her sister Mrs. M. Wesley 1 Saturday.

Miss Willie Ciirrie was a guest 
of the Misses Edith and PMna 
'Buckner Sunday.

Mr. Breithuuptand wife enter- 
lUiined E. M. Beasley and family.

Ijeo Beasley will spen^ the 
1 summer with friends near Tulia.

Dr. C. m
V ctu lN iy  S a p *

1 am now located at th e ' 
office o f the George Rey* 
nolds Co.*ir livenr ham 
and i r ^ a i l  kinda o f  dia- 
eases pertaining to dcHnea* 
tic animals and thoee o f 
cattle and sheepespeciallyl 

Castrating, ridgliTigand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

IjChargesare Reasonabla.
Office Phone. No. 6. 

Residence Phone, No. 12.

Waydda Hama.

DR. C. B. LOHR
Canyon City, T e x e t

Big Bargains!
I n order to clear out the 

stO(’k of the lines of gfoode 
which we will not handle in 
the future, we are offering 
some exceptionally strong 
BARGAINS— Bargains at 
such low prices that you’ll 
not be able to secure any
where else at an early date.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
for the little ones presents 
the acme of perfection as to 
looks, ahd the quality of 
goods which we offer make 
them the most desirable 
that you can buy. The 
goods and make are correct 
and wc have them in all 
sizes from 3 to 0 1-2 years. 
Better investigate these as 

" we know they are what you 
want.

DOUBLE BREASTED

fi

Suits with the Knick
erbocker blouse pants 
are'the cdrrect thingsI ^
for the boy.s— in fact 
they are the only up- 
to-date* wearing ap
parel for them this 
s e a s o n . We have 
them in all the 

weights and the new shades of serviceable goods.

/

Uev, Nicholson of, Pluinview 
1 delivered "tw o good sermons 
Sunday at Beulah. There was 
dinner on the ground.

Miss Edith Franklin left for 
her homo near Melrose, New 
Mexico, Monday. Fannie Slud
er, Oia Mayo and her brother 
W'ill and Grady Franklin, accom 
panted her to the train at Happy. 
Her many friends regret Iter de 
pasture.

Will Reed of the J. J . liuncli 
was at church at BeulatVSunday.

Mr.and Mrs. Painton were 
I tile guest of (jrandma Fisher 
I last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Beasley 
were the guest of W. L. Breit- 
haupt and family Sunday.

Ewing McG^hee is on tlie sick 
list this week.-

Victor HoUabaugh is able to 
be dp some and is getting along 
nicely.

Emmett and Kelly MeGehee 
were the guests of the Sluder 
family Sunday. T f:d.

Photos.

Of 300 children and school 
building at 8itecial_ price for a 
few more days to pupila, only.

LCHBY iiTUDIO. ,

Lincoln Paints— Our entire
stock o f this well known paint 
is being closed out at the hither
to wheard o f low price o f  $ 1.00 
to $1.18 per Gallon.

. Ladles* Shoes—The remaiê
der o f our stock o f these' shoes- 
may be had at coat and 1̂  than 
wholesale coat. Better inveati- 
gate these..

Men's Hats—Here is where 
you can get a hat at almoat yoor 
own price. They’ re good, too.

We have many other arti
cles which we are offering 
at prices far lielow their real 
value, ('ome and see them.

S. V. Wirt
North Side, Public Square

n i g g e r

■v 1. 4

is

jMen’s Clothing ^
f

Nothing has been left undone to make this department of our store the 
leading place for the best goods^-goods that are up to the last minute In style 
as wcfll as quality and m ake-up/ We are taking especial pride in showing 
the line of these dependable clothes and are selling many of them to people 
from other towns which goes to show that we have the lowest prices In the 
Panhandle.

L E T  U S  SH O W  YO U .

Notic* to Automobilists.

The law requires lights on all 
automobiles at night. The speed 
limit in city limits is eight miles 
per hour. Better observe these 
requirements a n d  a v o i d  
TUorei.K. 4tf .R. H. Sanfx)ud.

Tht Tax.

Those who have paid dog taxes 
MUST put collars and tags on 

I their dogs. Those who have not 
paid the tax must expect their 

I d(jgs to be killed. Last call,
J. H. JOWELL,

5-2t City Marshall. -

J. B. COLE,

h f f / 7 y  c f f o n s .  i 7 J F n r £ f f / £ £ ,
C A N Y O N , T E X A S

Mulw for Sah—Team of extra 
good black mules, 4  ̂years old, 
.well broke, weifdt ebout 1100 
pounds each, for sale, ^ix miles 
east o f Canyon.
5-2tp  ̂ B. P. ALlJljptS.

Canyon City,

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec
ord. Brings good mule 
colts. Will make the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid to mares.

Services, to Insure a 
live colt $10.

Texas.

J. R. Harter
E X P E R T  
Horse Sheer

....BfsckslTiith Xoo..M
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fitbin Grattan 36198

j.

BY G R A H A N  2:13*

W IL L  STAND FOH SEBVIOE 
AT OUK FAKM SIX MILES . 

EAST AND SIX MILES 
- S O im i OF CANYON ► 

CITY

> . TERMS: |20.(H) TO INSURE
COLT TO STAND TO TEAT.

Will not be Responsible for Accidents or 
escapes but best o f care taken of 

mares sent to us.

McNEIL BROTHERS
OW NERS

Canyon City, Texas.
y

00sS
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GRAHAN 15460 ............
lUvord 2:l.t 

Hire of
Haron ItrattHii. p 
Gratl, It. -t- 
Palmyra Hay. p 4 .2K*7 
Dorri* p 2:0:
NutwiHvl <JraUan.|»2:07
(•rattan Itoy........ 2:(>H
n  aril a W ., p 2;»W
Jvnnie (iraUan. i>, 2:11 
(Irainattan, 4 
Solon Grattan 
Hlaok Grattan 
MiKiMmriuttan, 
Hartland Grattan..2rl^ 
IloUy Walker, p
Kato Mao«H>--------
C'hriat Grattan...
Gratitude ........ -
Grattan Jr., p . 
McOrattan.» . .
Haxel Grattan — 
Nickel Grattan, 4

2:11
2:11
2:13
2:14

2 : 1«
2:21jj:2i
2:i1
2:2.-«
2:24
2:24
2:2.1
.2:27
2 :2»
2:29

C 1 arenceG ratmk, 4 
Golden G ratt^. 4
Grattan II.. 3 .....
Helen Grattan . 
“Ho.*enetta Grattan 2:29

PAULINE ROBBINS.

X

1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4

.1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
3-4
1-4
1-4

1-4
.1-4

1-2
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-2
3-4
1-4
.V4

NALKES BOY 3803..................
Ueoord 2:24 1-2 

aire of
Courier Journal,p 2:06
Judro Sa'injr, p........2:08 1-4
York Hoy .; 2:06.1-4
Halrane, p.........  .  2:10 1-4
Patchen Hoy, 3 .2:10 3-4
Thom, 4 . .................. 2:11 1-4
Duuuylren.............. 2:13 1-4

m  others./- Dams of
Dark Wilkes, p.......2:09
Porto HlOo ....... -. 2:11
Journeyman, p........2:11 1-4
Ma>nrh* 3.. P l!:14 1-4

.18 i>thers in 2:30 
ANNIE ALMONT...............

dam of
Grattan...................  2:13

(sire of 27 in 2:.10) 
Kentucky Lew.. 2:17 1-4

sire of
Haby Lew, p 2:14 1-4

Wharlierlon............. 2:18 1-4
Guelph Bov, sire of 

Harry Wilkes . 2:18 1-4

J

ANDERSON IMUES 4197. . . .
llecord 2:22 M  ‘ - 

sire of
Kflle Powers, p ....„.2:08 1-4 
Theron Powers, p 2:08 1-4 
A. J. l>. .- 2:09
Grace Kellar..........2;09 1-4
Sophia, !>, 4 2:09 ^4
Maiorie Anderaon. 2:11 1-4 
Flossie I)elania,p..2:ll 1-4 

1̂8 othera in2:.10 
and dama of

Shylock, I)............ 2K18 1-4
Rodney Wllkea.p 2:12 1-2 

3 othera in 2:.10

EUUUE..............
dam of

('olonel DiHton,p....2:21 
and aister to

Combination...........2:18 3-4
Hire of dama of 

* Hallie Hardin, 4 2:13 1-4 
Kite .Mont, p — 2:23 1-4 

aire of i _ 
JacWmont, p........ 2:13 1-4

6E0R6C NALKES 519
Record 2:22. Datn of
Harry WUkea........2;W 1-2
Brlfrnoli WUkea. 2:14 1-2 

81 othera, dima. of
Manaircr, u ............. 2rt)8 3-4

190 othera In 2:.30
BETTY BRObW...................

dam of
WUkea Bov........... 2:24 1-2
A njrlin....................2:27 1-2
I’arpell.... 2:29

, iframlain of 
~8 atuudartl performera
ALMONT JR. 1764...............

Rucoixl 2:29 
aim «»f

Arlinjfton. p, 4 2:09 1-2
Miaa WUUmonUp..2:09 1-2 

20 othera. Duma of 
.\nuniaa, p 2:9.*)

24'oU»era in 2:.'10 ~
BANDELLA....... .........

KTaniiaiu of
Grattan.............. 2:1.1
KeniuckVi liow . .. 2:17 1-4Ietc., tjtc.

X

ONWARD 1411......... ...........
Becnrd 2:2.') 1-4. Sire of 
Onwkrd Silver 2:lV> 1-4

186 othera. • Dama of
(’hina Maid, p ........ 2:05 1-4
Choral, p ..... 2:09 1-2

. 150 othera In 2:.30

MAGNET ........... .
R«>cord 2.3:» 1-.3. Trial 2.2.5 

dam of
WIH Wayne 2.2«» 1-2
N air nett a - ....... 2,21 1-2^
Anderaon WUkea 2.22 1-4 

(aire aa not«^)

EGMONT 1828 ..............
aln> i)f

Ijohaaco...................2.10 .'1-4
Billy Sample, p 2.14 1.4 

40 othera. Danpt of 
Bald Hornet. ,2.07 1-4

28 others in 2..'10.

ALICE........... ... .. ‘
dam of .

Combination 2.18 1-4
(aire of 9 in 2..'10)

Kite MonU p .........2.2.3 1-4
(slreof 1 in‘2.1.3 1-41T ' 

and irrandaro of 
Colonel Diaton, p 2.21

HAM8LET0NIAN 10 
aire of Dexter 2.17, .39 others in 
2.30, etc.

DOLLY SPANKER
dam of Geo. WUkea 2.22, her 
only foal

MAMBRMO PACHEN SB
sire of the dama of Ralph 
Wilkes 2.09 ;i-4, etc.

PICKLES BY MAMBRMO CHIEF 11
irrandain of 3 In 2..‘k*. etc.

ALMONT 33
R»*oortl 2..'11> .’1-4. Siie «if Weat- 
moiit, p, 2.1.'i;i-4. rtf., 'am i, 
dama of Kmmu K.. p 2.09, eU’.

BELLE FOREST
dam of Almont Jr.. 2.29 ami 
t'ramlaiii of Khito 2.28 1-4, etc.

BROWN DICK
aire of 2nd dam of Billy Ami- 
i-ewa, p, 2.99 1-2. etc.

DOUBLE OUT
thoroutrhhi'ud dun}rhU<i'of Juek 

Malone by I>t>xlu|rtun..

GEORGE WILKES 519
irivat irrandaire of Dan Patch, 
p, 1..55 Audulion Boy, p, 
l..')9 1-4, eut.

DOLLY BY MAMBRMO CHIEF 11
dam of Dirt'ctor2.17, 3 othera 
in 2.30. etc.

STRATHMORE 406
sire of Abide Strathmore, p 
2.07 1-2, 88 otluM’H and dama 
of 191 ln.2.30

MISS KIRKSEY BY HAMBLETONIAN 10
dam of .Major Kwlnif 2.1.5 1-2, 

Miaa Strathmore 2.21* 3-4, etc.

BELMONT 64
aire of F'arlmont, p. 2.09 .’M . 58 
othera and dama of 127 ln2..'10.

MINERVA
dam of Meamler 2.2»l 1-2, aire of 

17 in 2.»t, etc. • ,

FRANKFORT CHIEF
.:*» son of Bay chief

ANTAREST BY ANTAR 4950 
iri^a«,dam 'of Combination,

„ 2.I8 3M. (atreof Hallie Harris 
2.17 1-4, Corlnallon 2.18 1-2 
etc.)

Robin Grattan 36198
ROBIN GRATTAN is a handsome bay 

stallion, with dark points, stands 16 hands 
and weighs 1,225 pounds; foaled 1902. 
Bred by! McNeil Bros., Bowen, 111.

' During the past history o f the Ught- 
hai-ness turf, different families have, in 
different yeafs, says the Horse Review, 
made some remarkable showings—but it 
remained for the Grattan family, in 1905, 
to eclii>se everything o f that nature in tiirf 
annals. It was a “ Grattan year”  from 
start to finish.—and when the returns were 
all in there w*as just one universal verdict: 
that nothing like it had ever been heard o f 
before.

Had Grattan’s fame as a sire to restI
upon 1905 alone, it would secure him a place.. 
among the greatest o f progenitors. But it> 
is o f no such sudden, spasmodic growth.
It was established years ago, and has ever• * N
since been steadily growing, like the snow
ball o f the adage-T growing, growing, 
growing, until now' it has assumed such 
proportions as to dwarf that o f all but a 
scattering two or three other living stall
ions.

Robin Grattan individually is a iiGne 
o f grand' finish and plenty o f substance, 
with a fine disposition, deep, strong shoul
ders. stout back, very strong loins and sti- 
fies, strong bone, w'ith good feet and legs.
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Prepwd Amwdwwne *• SlUi CMcRhiboR 
' AidwrWm CMh « mI Tovras «Mdi a Pop«- 

hNM «  Excass of SJXX) to ba hi-
CtfpPfSM Of JpiCtll NCIa

»)'2«ATt': jo r s r  aasoLcnos .no. 6. 
Joint lU:soi<aTU>b' to emend Article 
11, Sections 4 and 5, of the constitu
tion of the State, authorixinii Cities 
and toam. within the State of Texas 
to be incorporated by special act 
where the population (xceeds five 
thousand tnbaltitants.

Be H resolved lo' Ute Lefriaiature of 
the State of Texah;

S n m o s  1. Tl)at Article 11, Sec
tions 4 and five, be amended so 
that th*‘ same shall hereafter read and 
he as follows;

SBC. 4. Cities snd towns haribg a 
popu)ati<m of five tliousand^ or ' less 
w>sv be ffasrU-reti alone by general 
law. They may Jevy, assess and eol- 
lert an annual tax to. defray the 
the current exiienses of tbeir local 
lfov<-mroent, l*ut such tax shall never 
exceed for any on*- year one-fouiGi of 
<*ne pel- cent, and shall lie eollectlhle 
only in current mmiey, and all iicen- 
<-e». and iiccupatlon taxes levied and 
all fines, forfeitures, penalties and 
othi.r du4-s aecruing to elites and 
titwns sliall Is- colUrtihle only in cur- 
i-ent money.

SHc. .5. Cities liaving more than 
five thousand inhabitants may have 
their charters grapted or amend- 
«-d by sfieeial irt of the Lefrislature 
and may levy, assess and collect such 
taxes a s may lie autiHirized by law, 
but no tax for any pur]K>Mes shall ever 
Is* lawful for any one yearwhich shall 
exbeedtwo and one-half percentofthe 
taxable property of such city; and no 
deU sliall ever he created by any city 
or town unless at the same time pro- 
vlsUm be made to assess and collect 
annually a sulBcient sum to pay the 
interest thereon and create a sinking 
fund of at least two per cent thereon.

8.BC. 2. Ttiat the above and fore
going pro|>osed amendment shall (be] 

^duly published once a week for four 
'weeks conunencing at least three 
months liefore a special election to be 
held for the {rurpose of voting upon 
such pniposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August. 1909, in one week
ly! newspafier of each county in the 
State of Texas in which auch a news
paper may lie inihlished, and the Gov
ernor be, and be is hereby directed to 

, issue the necessary proclamation for 
the submission of this propossd 
amendment to the qualified electors 
for members of the liegialature.

At anofa election all persons favor
ing such amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words *'For the amendment to Article 
11, aeotloas 4 and &, of the (kmstitq- 
tieo,'* hnd those opposed thereto shgU 
hnvn arrittm or printed on their bal- 
lelsMw wordb “ Against the amend- 
M l  to Article II t iw o w  4 ends of

or M ■
HmmoT m  aag In mmmmtr* b* < 
fk o s M M ls t e t ^
« # M g  WNpej ia Mid

H.LM0IS MAN B PLEASED.

Iniwstiifig Lsllw Praisisgtha Panhandle 
Aad RemUl Counly News.

It makes a new^iiaper maty, 
glad to know tliat hin efforta are 
being appreciated. We have so 
long tried to expound the ad
vantages of Canyon 'City and 
Randall county with as much 
vim as we thought would or 
iNWld rightfully be appreciated 
by our people and at tl^  same 
time perfectly within the boundiT 
of reason, that the effects'of our 
efforts are being shown every 
day here. We might and could 
say much more a^bout the re
sources, wealth of .soil, climatic 
conditions and such like and still 
be well within the bounds of 
facts, but we much prefer an in
vestigation at which time" the 
facLs as presented from time to 
time in our jvaiier will appear 
even greater than we claim.

We have last week received a 
letter from an Illinois subscriber, 
which letter is self explanatory 
and we give it in full below.

Lanark, Hi.. 4-10-.00. 
Eld. The Randall County News: 

Not having received the Ust 
issue of your valuable })aper 1 
realise that my subscription has 
expired and 1 herewith enclose 
a P. O. order for $1.25 for ano- 
tber year commencing with yoor 
next issue.

Having invested in Randall 
(»unty land and having improved 
the saihe am naturally deeply in
terested in that moat favored 
land of promise, the “ Panhandle 
of Texas.”  '

A good live newspaiier wields 
a tremendous influence in the 
development of a new (x>untry 
and 1 wish to commend you in 
the enterprising methods in 
making known to the Homeseek 
era and the outside world in 
general the distinct advantages 
which that kx^ ity  pos8esses,and 
in doing so I do not believe yon 
have exaggerated In the least, 
nor is'i it necessary as facts only 
are suilcient. Canyon has the 
natural kx»tkm for a beautiful 
city aad she may well be prood 
o f some o f her achievements; 
notably the new oonrt bouse, 
schoiris, cbarcbes aad btisiness 
booses carrying stocks which 
aatonish the Aewoomers and are 
eradttablle toinoch  larger dtiea. 
FV>r all this barb giveQ her 
credit a o d 4 l ftba same tima bava 

the epelhy with 
whloh h|lr eillMMe' flveet eeob

. ' -r w 4.. - '

matters of vital interest anda
civic improvement as tire pro
tection, a good water works sys
tem and good sewerage. 1 trust 
you will still continue p> advo
cate these and other necessities 
until they shall be installed so 
Canyon may keep pace with other 
other rival cities and be fully 
alive to the opportunities which 
are open to her in representing 
one of the most beantiful coun
ties in the “ Panhandle. ”

Very truly,
------------------- - M . M . O u N .

1-4 of Pound ■ Woik
at least, is whati a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Docs 
yours? If not there’s something 
wrong with its digestion. Give it 
McGee’s Baby EHixir and it will 
begin gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and bowel Iron bids, aids 
digestion, stops fretfulness, good 
for teething iMbies.

Price 25c and 50c.—Sold by A. 
H. Thomi>son, the leading drug
gist.

'• t

The pathway of the small town 
editor is not gorgeously be
strewn with pansies, mignon
ettes and violets— not noti<;^bly 
—but is much beset with many 
varieties of burrs, smart weeds 
and touch-me-nots. The burrs 
are given to pricking Uie {xxtr 
editor at every turn. T ^  smart 
weeds all know more abont the 
editor’s business than does the 
editor himself; the touch-me 
nots they are much too sacredly 
classical for mention in an un
dignified, every-day news sheet. 
O, this, is a cruel, cruel world, 
and will the-other world be 
blyther? Nay, they tell us— 
not for the one-boss editor.— 
Clovm Pony Post.

The News''at Canyon City is 
one of the best of Panhandle 
papers and reflects great credit 
on manager R. A. Terrill. . A 
new cylinder press has been 
ordered and a big invoice of New 
American job ai d̂ ad faces.— 
Ameri(^an Advertiser.

P. H. Swain o f Dallas has ar
rived in this city and will be, 
with the Harrell Bon ton confec
tionery.

C. P. Hutchings left last Sat
urday for San Antonio where he 
went to attend the State Grand 
Lodge o f the Knights o f I’yt^iNs.

Fvr Sdi—t horse buggy and 
harness, 1 work horse, 1 set 
farm harness. Farms and city 
property.

6 tf L . V a n  S a n t .

Books with (»ttle billa o f sale.

- Be it ordered by the truntceti 
"of----4hu Cattios Indepentent
School Dittrict thaV~ »n elecriwir fco- 
held on the 17 day of May A. D. 1909, 
at the Court Houm of Canyon City, 
Texa» in aaid Independent district, to 

irmine whether the board of trus- 
in said district Hhall have the 

twer to annually levy and collect a 
tax upon all property in said Inde
pendent school district, ior the pur
pose of paying off interest on lionds 
and to provide a sinking fund suflici- 
ent to pay off the bonds at maturity. 
Such tax, if voted, to be levied and 
collected for the year 1909 and annual
ly thereafter unless it lie discontinued 
as provided hy law.

Geo. A. Brandon is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election, and he 
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist him in bolding said election.

None but property tax paying vot
ers who are qualified under the law 
sdio reside in Canyon City Independ
ent school district shall vote at said 
election.

L  O. CON.NRK, 
President of Schoo] Board.

J. C. Hunt ,
Secretary and Treasurer of School 

■ Board. , 3-4t

Ekdien Nolica.

I treat all diaeaMa of eye, ear, 
noae, throat and also have glaaeea 
aad give special attention to fit
ting them. Coosnltion and ez- 
■iitnalion free. (MBoe with Dr. 
Stewart, Oan/on Q tft Majr lOUi 
• ■ d lU lL  L & S m n u M - D .

> S t

F^or the very best of material 
TIsed see us. ^  ■ -
Lon^ leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too ĝ ood for 
Our customers.
Now it’s up to you.

Lots of material on hand and 
Under sheds—
More satisfaction and J
Better results.

^Eararu^Jiin^ y m i traHi* ynti

Receive a bargain.

Come and K^t in 
On the groifnd floor.

' Be it ordered hy the Board of Trus
tees of th  ̂ Canyon City Independent 
School District that an election be 
held at the Court house in the town of 
Canyon City, Texas in said Independ
ent School District on the 17 day of 
May A. D. 1909 to determine whether 
the board of trustees of said district 
shall have i&ower to annually levy and 
eolleet a tax upon 1̂1 property in said 
Independent District for the support 
and maintenance of the public free 
school in said Canyon City Independ
ent School distriet, of and at the rate 
of not exceeding fiOota on the tlOO val
uation of taxable property in the die- 
trkt, snoh tax, if voted, to be levied 
and collected for the year 1909̂  lend 
ailhually thereafter unleae It bo die- 
eodtinoed as provided by law.

Oeo. A. Brandon le hereby appoint
ed manager of said eleotlon, and be 
shall eeleet two judges and two eleriu 
to aestethlm in holding the same.

None but pi uperty lex paying vot- 
ere who are qualified uoder the law as 
votars in s ^  Canyon City Indepand- 
astSeliooI Dlslrlstahall vote a  ̂^ald

1* 0 . OotnraM
PreeMgal o f Mehool Board.

J. O. B 9 im

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Nisger Head Maitland Deal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crawdua Bras. &  Huma Ca.

The “OUTDOOK” Herd
O F  R E Q t S T E R E D  
H EREFO RD  G A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 188,666 (Anxiety-Heaoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dele No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R  SALE
One car load two and Uiree year old bulls.
One CMx l o ^  yearling bulla.
Ten head two year old heifers trith snitabie bull. 
IVin bead yearling heifers with snitabie bull. ‘  
One hundred bead cows with calvea on foot

John Hutson, Caiiyon City, Texas
a ;!: e iN

.. * ...
V/'’•>» .-'t*
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THE SCIENCE OF 8ALVATN)|̂

Jfs. Tnt •( Addrm Mult Racttrtly irt Local Opart 
5" Houat by Prof. Hariiy.

I >*
Last week'many of the people 

of thlH city and Amarillo had the 
opportunity o f  hearing Prof. H. 
8 . Herinif, C. S. B. in an address 
upon the subject of "Christian 
Science; the .Science, of Salva
tion" at the* 1(^1 op«fra house, 
and at the request of many of 
the hearers we give the full text 
of the addrea. ^

When the time came for the 
lecture, 8:30 o ’clock, Mrs. V Ed
na Henson of this jyty presented 
Judge Penry, one df the leading 
attorneys of Amarillo and of the 
Planhandle, who in turn, with 
well chosen words commendato
ry of his work, introduced the 
speaker of the evening. ProlTes- 
sor Herring then delivered.his 
message as follows:

Jn addressing an inteligent 
audiencb upon the subject of 
"Christian Science: the Science 
of Salvation," it is well, first of 
all, to reach a mutual understand
ing as to the meaning of the. 
terms. Science means exact, 
systematized, and demonstrable 
-knowledges of facts, laws and 
causes, while according to 
Smith's Bible Dictionary salva
tion means "deliverance from 
tea>|M>rai evils and earthly des
truction," in other words deliv- 

’ [ erance from evil. Hence “The 
Science of Salvation" means in 
substance that demonstrable 
knowledge which affords dciiver- 
ance from evil. <

St. Paul admonishes us to 
^vrork out our own salvation with 
fear aii(̂  trembling. This 
Scriptural command means far 
more than the common belief 
that salvation is assured by siin- 
l>ly having belief or faith in Jesus 

 ̂ as the Son of 0 <k1. Such .saving 1 
 ̂ faith is vitally necessary, but it j 

is only the beginning of our sal-j 
vation—its spiritual basis. ;

, Then must follow the working 1
out of our deliverance from evil, j 
our seix‘ ration from .sin, from 

''th e  bondage o f  this world, from 
limitation, failure, sickness, dis
ease, death. .

‘a, "Saving faitn," the recognition
that Christ Jesus is the Son of 
God and that he brought salva
tion to all mankind, includes not 

' • only the glad acceptance of what
JesUs was and did but of what 
we said we can and must do. He 
ŝaid; “ I am the way the truth 

and the life," and he also said 
"He that believeth on Me the 
works that I do shall he do also."

What did his disciples, his im
mediate followers, learn from 

* these and similar sayings of the
Mastery Their saving faith in 
Jesus as the Son of God enabled 
them to put into practice his 
commands to "Heal the sick, 
cleanse the lepers, raise the 
dead, cast out d e v i l s .T h e y  
literally followed his example 
and*did the works which he was 
doing, and which he commanded 
them to do. Their faith grew in
to an understanding of the prin
ciple and law taught and demon
strated by Jesus, and they had 
thereby begun to work out their 

j salvation from sin, disease and
 ̂ death. This’ same teaching and

demonstration is available to as 
today, and our Christian duty all 
twentieth century disciples is to 
apply his rules and get his re
sults, as was done in his day and 
for three hundred years after.

Working out our own salvation 
means to secure the mastery 
.over the ills of the world, to des 
troy them by the demonstrable 
knowledge of God received 
through Christ Jesus and to es- 

 ̂ tablish harmony, health, happi
ness in every day life. Hence 
our salvation is not fully worked 
out until we have dominion over 
all discord and everything that 
causes it. This necessariiy in
cludes dominion over matter and 
its laws, to which we are in such 
bondage, dominion over evil and 
its sensation, sin and sorrow, 
dominion even over death and its 
terrors. It means' to attain to 
perfect harmonious living, to 
bring about God’s kingdom on 
earth.

Unless we work out our salva
tion we will not gain the victory 
over the world, the flesh and the 
devil, as we are commanded.

F^w men would presume to 
say or think that they are ready 
for heaven, fitted to enter the 
presence of God; and we can 
never reach spiritual existence, 
the Wngdom of heaven, until we 
are prepared for it by overcom
ing materiality, all evil. This 
overcoming is a growth, the 
gradual nnfold ing.of spiriinal 

In haman oonolmisness 
antU we allaia to the fall stgtore

Jesus said repeatedly, “The 
kingdom of heaven Is within you’ ’ 
that is, not a place but a state of 
mind. Can this state of mind be 
reached by death, as so many 
are taught to believe, or must it 
not rather be gained by spirit
ual growth, education and en
lightenment?

If it were more generally un
derstood what salvation is, add if 
people would start to work it out 
now, instead of believing that 
they can die into it or be saved 
by mere belief or faith, there 
would be far more harmony on 
earth today.

The world is not willing to do 
what is necessary to attain har
mony. It has been taugfit that 
‘saving faith’ is all that i»  Jieces- 
sary and we have not known the 
wa.v to work out our salvation  ̂
here.

However stranga school-boy’s 
faith may be in his teacher, and 
however firm his belief that the 
teacher has solved and can solve 
an.v problem, the pupil will not 
gain the mastery of the subject 
without actually working it out 
and so gaining the understanding 
for himself. • - —

If mere faith or belief in Jesus 
is all that is necessary for salva
tion, w|iy are so many promises 
in Revelation made to "him that 
overcometh,”  and especially

“ He that overcometh shall ih-
.herit all things; and I will be
his God and he shall be my
son? (Rev. 21:7.)
Ft iirapparant that it would be 

much easier simply to believe 
something and receive salvation 
therefor than to work out our 
own salvation b.y earnest and 
long continued elTort.

What are* the essentials or re
quirements of a power Ihat is to 
free humanity from its misery? 
Obviously it' must be a ix)wer 
that is able to reveal the cause of 
of this misery and then destroy 
that sup]X)sed cause. It mu.st 
lie a |xiwer that will destroy evil, 
all sin and sickness. It must he 
able to make mankind  ̂ honest, 
just, kind, inb'lligent. This 
HK'iins |,hat 'it must not,only snp- 
pl.v the'Principle and rules for 
right liWng, but it must make it 
lK*ssible for men to know an»l toj 
put into pnudiee these rules iin(i 
to overcome the oi)|M»sing jxiwer 
or inlluenee that hinders man’s 
effort to progress. It mu.st de
liver man from all evil and bring 
him into the conciousness of 
gcKHl through spiritual under- 
stsinding.

11 isourai m to show that Ch rist- 
ian Science is the Science of sal
vation in and through Christ; 
that it reveals the Principle of 
being and awakens that spiritual 
understanding which enables us 
to w’ork out our own salvation 
oractic^ly and effectivel.v, that it 
discloses the cause and occasion 
of discordant cxtnditions here on 
earth the nature of the bondage 
that holdft us to evil; that it re
veals the absolute truth of being, 
the truth about God and His uni
verse, including man and the 
modus ei>erandi, by which we 
can proceed to free ourselves 
from evil and attain true man
hood and womanhood in “ the H- 
bert.v of the sons of God."

In working out our salvation 
we must first see that salvation 
or deliverance from evil is a men
tal process, takes place in mind, 
tliat it is a transformation 
through Mind and that it is both 
ethical and philosophical.

The Bible declares that “ |o be 
carnally minded is death; but to 
be spiritually minded is life and 
peace.”

All will admit that evil is pri
marily mental; that evil aims and 
purposes,* all mis judgments, 
hatred, envy, jealousy are men
tal, and that the correction of 
these-mental conditions must be 
mental, through education and 
experience, the awakening,and 
establishment of right thought. 
Bad habit is mental, hence its 
correction is mentaleven though 
physical punishmert must be 
used. All will conceede, too, 
that Truth is mental, so also is 
good, intelligence, law, and its 
operation; that the correction or 
destruction of evil with good is 
mental—repentance, reforma
tion and regeneration are men
tal—therefore the healing of sin 
is mental.

If law is mental the supposed 
law of disease must be mental 
Therefore such wrong law can 
be altered, corrected and repeal 
ed by the law of Truth and right, 
the law of OodJ A law that re
sults in discord, disfigurement.
disease, cannot be a law of right 
or good, hence cannot be a law 
of God. Such a law, therefore, 
has no inherent power and no 
principle; it is indeed no law, 
but only a false claim of law.

We are all fkmiliar with the 
phyaical effects o f fear, anger 
and other strong emotioos. 
Snoh dfeots haring a mental 
Cages obHooaly can be healed

mentally and Christian Science 
teachewthat all disease, whatever 
its name or nature, has a mental 
origin and is a mental phenom
enon, an experience of the mor
tal material human mind, which 
is healed by the divine mind.

This leads to the troublesome 
question, what shall Wfe do with 
matter? Tlie world has always 
resisted strongly the idealistic 
teaching ' of the supi-emacy of 
Spirit over matter, which is 
taught everywhere in the Bible; 
and one of the leading objections 
to the Bible today is this, that 
many of its statements are vi
sionary and impractical; in fact, 
the endeavor has been made to 
discredit Bible records of spirit
ual demonstration and to explain 
them materially or flatly deny 
their reliability.

In “ Retrospection and Intro
spection," Mrs. Elddv says: 

“ During twenty years prior to 
iny discovery I haul been trying 
to trace all physical effects to a 
mental cause; and in the latter 
part of Ibfifi I  gained the scien
tific certainty that all causation 
was Mind, and every effect a 
mental phenomchbn." The im-- 
|x>rtance of the mental factor, 
the power of mind in human af
fairs, is being more and more 
generally conceded and the da.y 
is hastening on when the truth 
of Mrs. Eddy’s statement will 
be recognized.

The world hesitateS'tb admit 
that (natter is only a mental phe
nomenon because such admission 
refutes matter’s fundamental 
claim to be substance and life. 
Es}>ecially fs morttU thought dis
inclined to consider that the di
vine Mind and its ideas alone are 
real and that human phenomena 
are merely protected human con
cepts, because this means that a 
large part of what the human 
has believed to be true must be 
classed as false.

Abraham Lincoln voiced a dis
tinct characteristic^ of human 
sense when.he said, “ You can 
riiol some of the people all of the 
time; you can fool all of the peo- 
l)le some of the time; but .you 
cannot f(M>l all of the |XH)ple all of 
the tim«*,'’ and we may be thank- 
fiilforthis fact. But there seems 
to he a very dominating tenden
cy aino:ig mortals to believe 
what is not true, and to be quite 
willing to b<*lieve it.

We. all recall with determina
tion the i>eople held to their be
lief that the earth was flat and 
stationary and how enraged they 
were when Galileo tried to show 
them the truth. Tlie carnal 
mind clings very obstinately to 
old notions. It loves darkness 
rather than lights evil rather 
than good, matter rather than 
Mind, and the thought of spirit
ual reality is foolishness unto it. 
Hence the people resist the giv
ing up of their belief in the tes
timony of material sense even 
though it can be easily shown 
them that they are constantly 
being deceived thereby.

Although the fact is so ap
parent, no reason can be ‘^iven 
hir this indis|x)sition to accept 
the teachings of Christian Sci
ence that this material existence 
is simply a false concept and not 
aq actuality of being. When, 
however„^that teaching is accept
ed we begin to obtain a true view 
of some of ~

“The wonders of eternal mind 
Where sense is lost in sight," 
From the immemorial there 

have been ilome  ̂who were ready 
to preceive and to accept new 
truths, and through these, the 
prophets, poets, inventors, dis
coverers and reformers of the 
ages, the world has been making 
slow but steady progress.

Christian Science teaches that 
matter and material existen<^ 
are phenomena of a mortal mind, 
a concept of existence obtained 
through a physical sense, a mis
apprehension of reality held by 
human conciousness when unin
structed by Science, and appear
ance instead of an actuality, it is 
simply an imitAli'fth or counter
feit.

Now it is not the ai>pearance 
but the original that has power, 
intelligence and substance. The 
manifestation of growth, action 
or being in matter is but a mate
rial concept of spiritual facts.

These objects, action and pow
er expreased in a “ moving pic- 
ture’* are not the picture and we 
do not associate them with the 
picture but with the original 
whieh the picture reproduces. 
Similarly, life growth, action, 
power, substance, law, et cetera, 
are not in matter, physical exist
ence or the material concious
ness; but in divine Mind, the 
only cause and Principle o f be
ing, and should be so thought of.

li^en  we recognise God as the 
only Mind, the only cause. Truth 
is reflected In ooncioasnem and 
existence ia harmonious. When 
we believe causation to be mate
rial or in mortal ipind, we. put

our trust and dependence in a 
shadow, a false belief and exist
ence, so-called, is discordant, li
able to di.sease, di.saster, death. 
In order to work out pur salva
tion we therefore need to under
stand causation.

CounciousnesH is existence. 
But what is conciousness? 
What is 'existence? Our con- 
ciouM existenc*e is obviously what 
we are concious of. Of our real 
existence w'e may not lie con-- 
cious. Everything that we know 
or see or believe, all our thoughts 
acts or experiences go t  ̂ make 
up our universe, our sense of ex
istence; our conciousness.

We have all noted the mental 
development of a child from the 
first sense Of mere existence up 
through the various stages of 
experience and education to ma
ture conciousness. At first hhr 
universe is limited, but finally it 
comes to include all that a highly 
cixilized man caff know.

An we gain our concept of ex
istence largely J.h rough .physical 
^seas{^,'it is very imliibrtant that 
we be abld'^> weigh j pnd sift 
their testimony. Weallknowhow 
deceptive these senses are. The 
distant house is not actually 
small because it seems to be so, 
neither d<x?s the sun.' move be
cause it seems to move. So also 
hearing, taste, touch , and smell 
ai*e all fallible. In_Xa4W-the iin- 
4MN‘Sidon!rm5eIve3„by' the senses 
and recorded mentally require 
explanation and rectification to 
make them coherent arid intel
l ig ib ly ^

Purtnermore, we d6 not.pre- 
c^ve truth trou g h  these senses. 
Not seeing the solar system right 
with our eyes how can we see 
the truth of the solar system 
save through the understanding, 
which judges not according to 
the appearance. How do we see 
the truth of the multiplication 
table? _Surely not withoureyes, 
but through knowledge of ma
thematics, that is, mentally, or 
through understanding.

These senses bring to our con
ciousness only impressions from 
which we form a concept of 
things. If therefore the testi- * 
mony of the ]>hysicai senses is 
so unreliable and unsatisfactory 
it is apparent that the oouncious- 
ness gained through these senses 
cannot be true and reliable.

One of the world’s foremost 
physical scientists once said, as 
he laid his hand on a table, "The 
only evidence we have of the ex
istence of this table is the im
pression it makes u|x)n us 
through force of .some kind." 
The most advanced physicists 
and philosophers admit substan
tially that matter is only obj<;sti- 
fied sense-impression. The phy
sical scientists have made radi
cal changes in their thepries re
garding matter and they now 
prat:tically unite in declaring 
that matter is a form of energy 
and that the atom is an aggniga- 
tion ef force centers called ions.

It is therefore cx>nceded that 
matter is not the' indestructible 
substance it has been believed 
to be, but is the w’ay substance 
ai>i)ears to the physical sense. 
Material objects may be defined 
as dbjectified mental impres
sions, since material sense is un
reliable and untrue, these im
pressions are a seeming only, 
that is, counterfeits of reality. 
What is the true nature of sub
stance, or what is back of these 
ap)M.>arance8, material sense does 
not and cannot determine. Only 
a sense that can preceive truth 
and reality can declare this. A 
mortal’s universe is a projec
tion of the. concept of existence 
which he has obtained through 
his five senses and through the 
educationol influences of his 
childhood and youth.

If we can see existence as men
tal instead of physical, we have 
taken a gfeat step onward. The 
next step is to learn w’hat is true 
and real and thus correct our 
impressions and obtain a truer 
consciousness of existence.

If we would acquire a correct 
knowledge of astronomy we must 
be willing to leave the viewpoipt 
of the earth to admit that the ap
pearance does not conve.y the 
truth and then to secure a* new 
viewpoint from which the true 
relations of the celestial bodies 
may be considered. In other 
words, we must mentally leave 
the earth, and see its true rela
tion to the sun and planets. A 
pupil who is not willing to make 
this dei>arture cannot under
stand the solar system. So also 
in divine metaphysics, we must 
be willing to leave the material 
concept of things and take a 
standpoint outside of matter 
from which we can see the 
true nature and relation of 
things. Just so long as we in
sist that material sense is the 
true sense, so long we shall be 
driceiwkl and remain in bondage.

'We.Hiereflore need to under- 
stand first that oar consekras-

J / " . - . ...

ness is our sense of existence of 
being; that objects and things 
are projected mental images, the 
product of material sense, a 
mental concept.'  '  *" ‘

To correct this false concept, 
we need to know the truth of be
ing. We need to understand the. 
real existence which lies back 
this I mathrial appearance. JIV 
correct an ejror we must recog
nize the truth which it falsifies. 
We c^arinot work out our salva
tion,until we know that we are 
in error, and know the truth that 
shall set ns free, 
of salvation must therefore in
clude the saving Truth, tlie 
principle of all reality, and its 
application.

ll ie  reason that philosophers 
and psychologists do not make 
any practical application of their 
r^isoning regarding the mental 
nature of matter is that they do 
not know what the absolute 
Truth is, what reality is, what is 
behind the material sense .testi
mony. They cling to matter be
cause they have nothing to put 
in Its place. "  f

Through Ohristiafi ^ ien ce  we 
are beginning to understand that 
the mortal body is mental; that 
it is an embo<liment of conscious 
and unconscious mentality, the 
developed mortal thought of self
hood, the externaKzation of a 
personal sense of physical being. 
This explains why it is so re
sponsive to thought.

The prevailing belief that life 
is in matter, is a mere sense-im
pression, accounts for the ills of 
the flesh. Is it any wonder that 
the body gives out under the 
strain put upon it so long as we 
declare that our life depends up
on it, uiMin a false concept that 
cannot even sustain itself? Think 
of the re8ixmsibility,the burden, 
we place upon it, making it not 
alone our depomlence in normal 
living, but also the scaiiegoat of 
all excesses! Is-it any wonder 
that it does not “ make good?"

We take an advaneeil step 
when we see that the body is 
mental insU'ud of physical and 
that we do not live in a inattbr- 
biMly,.but in consciou.snes.s.

Btxlily conditions are relieved 
is .so far as we realize that God, 
the intiniUi divine Principle is 
our Life.

Mrs. Eddy says in Science and 
Health (page 14): •

“ Becomes conscious for a tfin- 
gle moment that-Life and intelli
gence are purely spiritual— 
neither in nor of matter—and 
the body will then utter no com
plaints. If suffering from a be
lief in sickness, you will find 
yourself suddenly well. Sorrow 
is turned into joy when the body 
is controlled by spiritual Life, 
Truth and r»ve ."

How imiiortant then to know 
what reality is, so that we can 
know’ "what is true and what is 
not true, and that consciousness 
may express obedience to Paul's 
injunction. (Roman 12: 1-2.)

beseec.h you, therefore, 
brethern, by the mercies'of God, 
that.ye present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto God, which is your reason- 
ablejiervice. And be not con 
formed to this world, but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of 
your mind,' that ye ma.v prove 
what is that good, and acicept- 
able, and perfect, will of God."

Is it not essential for us to 
know w'ho and what we are, 
where w’e are and what we live 
in? If there is anything about 
us that is not true and i*eal, do 
we not need to kriow it? Do we 
not want to be undeceived?

The demand of this hour is 
that we awake. “ Awake," cries 
St. Paul, “ Awake thou that 
sleciiest, and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall give -tl^ee 
light." Again he says "Awake 
to righteousness and sin not."

And holw shall we awake? By 
replacing false sense with truth 
—the divine idea. Indifference, 
lethargy, indolence, apathy, all 
these are mesmeric mental sUites 
and we need to be<‘rimc de-mes
merized. To work out our salva
tion we must first wake up, and 
the science of salvation must in
clude the principle and method 
for so doing.

We have thus far considered 
what salvation is, our great need 
of it, what the science of salva
tion must include and be able to 
do; we have seen that the process 
of salvation is a mental one and 
therefore must be pursued and 
practised mentally. We have al
so seen that the activities of hu
man life are all mental, that even 
matter and material Existence 
are mental that the state of our 
existence is determined b.y our 
mental condition, our aense of 
things, and that it ia this human 
sense which needs to be eidjght- 
tened. ,
* Now that we have everythin^n 
a iqental plane, it Is importflht 
to know what real Mind ia. 
ordinary human oonoepi of mti

is that which thinip, 
wills, the intellect, or the 
ty of the brain. ChrirtMa 
ence reveals the fact that Mind 
is divine Principle, the infinite 
Life, Truth, Love. Omnipotent, 
omniscient, omnipresent, the all- 
inclusive, eternal, unchanging, 
aU-wise belogctbe only cause 
creator.

This is a very different Mind 
from that which is . supposed to 
result from the action of the 
gray matter called brain.

Christian Science makes it 
The scienceiolear that material existence ia 

not the manifestation of this di
vine Mind, but the phenomenon 
of the counterfeit, called mortal 
mind.

It is this false concept of exist
ence that does, all the wrong 
thinking; thaf believes in sin, 
disease and death; that clxlms 
there is life and̂  intelligence in 
matter.

What a difference between 
this so-called mind, and the in
finitely good, intelligent, loving 
divine Mind! And how impor
tant for us to clearly distinguish' 
and constantly differentiate be
tween the divine Mind and-its 
manifestation, and the mortal 
human mind and its beliefs. As 
Mrs. Eddy says (Science and 
Health, page 82):

“ In a world of sin and sensu
ality hastening to a greater de
velopment of powerf it  is wise 
earnestly to consider whether it 
is the human mind or the divine 
Mind which is influencii^ one."

Since God is mind, this Mind 
is good and its effects must al
ways be good, never evil. A s  ̂
reid thinldng is the activity o f  
the divine Mind, the .only real 
thoughts or ideas,^Jjre good. 
Therefore, everything that is 
evil, pertains to evil or results In 
evil is not Mind nor included in . 
Mipd, hence it is not real. Hu
man thought, willpower, hypno/ _ 
tism, mental suggestion or mag- 
netism arc all capable of evil, 
and hence are not Mind or the 
activity of Mind, are not of God, 
and HO are not good but essenti
ally and entirely evil.

The difference between the 
metlKMl of healing through men-
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%tl mMCRonUon, hypnotism, 
•ad that of tho divine Mind, the 
Cbrist hi'alinK must be clearly 
■een.

When the effort is made to heal 
by suKitestion, the operator en- 
dMvors by means of hypnotism 
Id make the patient believe, that 
he la not sick. He attempts to 
c ^ n g e  the belief but the cause

""eamalByaTidJjijime manifesta it
self even in wortm-Raaps., The 
pa;tient is no better off, 
not risen on the scale of bein 
he has no more manhood,or nrar 
•1 oouraice, and does not Imow 
•ny more about God and/ His 
Christ than before.

How it is possible to/believe 
as has been said, that Christ Je
sus heated .throuRh. ^pnotism , 
when hypnotism is tm  dominat- 
inR activity of the pamal mind^ 
and thh Bible declares “ the car
nal mind is enmity aRainst God?’* 
How co«Ud Christ Jesus as the 
Son of God, use a power that is 
opposed to Qbd? He said, “Of 
thine own self 1 can do nolhinR. 
The Father in me; He doeth the 
works.’ ’

It may be needless to say that 
the teachings of Christian Sci

and thuH p̂rov€>s tlie allnesa and 
supremacy of God. It includes
tho knowing and affirmation of 
Truth; the recognition and denial 
o f error.

Some iieople do not- under
stand whv it is necessary to 
deny matter. The reason is 
simply this, that the belief in the 
reality of matter seems sostrong- 
ly established in human <ron- 
sciousness through heredity, en- 

baa|.]drouinent and education that 
thelmln-e-aOlakfiSi^Rment of t he 
allness of God doSi 
b « ^ t  the conviction of the un 
reality of matter; and the siieci- 
fic denial of matter aids in des
troying or lessrieinR -this claina 
in the human consciousness.

When matter 4s denied on the 
basis of Spirit’.H allness, such 
denial does not mean anpihila- 
tion of the indhridnal mao, but 
it makes the veil of the flesh 
thinner, .so that Spirit may illu
mine ail thinigs with that divine 
light, which reveals harmony* in 
plac-e of djscord, health in place 
of sicknejis, holiness in phu-e of 
sin, succejijs in place of hate. In
stead of ilestroying our Ixxly 
and material, existentv, the

entirely different proposition is 
presented, and wo can answer 
simply that there is no gain in 
quarreling with appearances; we 
we have simply to judge and to 
clioose between the claims of 
mortal mind and th^ facts'of di
vine Mind.

'rite t|uestion. Why did evil 
.seem to begin, virtu^ly admits 
its falsity and tlmt its origin is 
only a belief.

Ask yourself frankly: Can a 
thing that does not exist over 

alwaysihave a'beginning except as a be- 
Miefr ■

Mankind’s mistake lies ia..jmt

salvation and reach that pure 
consciousness, whicb Jesus call
ed the “ kindgomof heaven.”

“ Glory be to God, and {teace 
to the struggling hearts! Christ 
hath rolled away the stone from 
the door of human hope and 
faith, and through the revelation 
and demonstration of life in God, 
hath elevated them to ixtssible 
at-one-ment with the spiritual 
idea o f men and his .divine -Prin
ciple, Love,’ ’(Science and Health 
l>age 45.)"

The stone of material sense 
has been rolled away with the 
possible at-one-ment witli 'Truth

The MAJESTIC Range ^  A

being willing to admit mateiKT ahd:Lb^ haaheeaiiembilB^

ence iviv in no wise tho same as ; knowing of spiritual reality and 
those of the Kmanuel Church i of tho nothingness of matter 
Movement. The projectors of j makes the body well, the pres-

have lent life, harmonious.that movement them.selves 
cinphalicaily declared this.

The true Christian ̂ Scientist 
reflects the divine Mind, stands 
on the basis of God, man and the 
universe as Spirit and spiritual, 
as Love and its manifestation, as 
Mind and its ideas—itorfect and 
harmonious. Hence he under
stands the unreality of matter 
and evil and knows that a man is 
not sick but that the patient is 
simply suffering from a false 
mesmeric belief. From that

There could be m» sin,sickness, 1

sence to be wrong, a.s witness 
the criminal persecution o f Gal- 
liieo for discovering the earth to 
be round, and of Cktpernicus for 
discovery that the earth moves, 
and of many other brave reform
ers who have dared to take a 
stand which was opposed to the 
accepted theories of the world.

FurjUter, what is it that asks 
these questions about the exist
ence of mortal mindV Does 
Truth, does the infinite intelli
gence, the only r̂ eal, ask questions 
about unreality^ its utter unlike- 
ness? Obviously not, for in the 
con.sciousness of Truth no error 
can exist. It is mortal mind it
self that dtx's this; hence when
ever such questions are asked
we can always bt* Itelitcd by 
knowing how Truth would ans
wer them. We shall then be 
safe.

We are not helited by trying 
to account for mortal mind by 
ixtndering over its origin, its 
phenomena, wondering why we 
are in this belief and how we got 
here. Ckintemplating an error 
does not correct the error, 'Truth 
alone corrects it, and our work 
is to awake to the truth of be
ing, become disillusioned by dis
tinguishing between reality and 
unreality, and opening^thought 
to that only which is real and 
true and good.

Jesus .said of evil .simply, 
is a liar and the father of

us.
Through 'Trutti the Christian 

Scientist overcomes'error, whe
ther in the form of sinor disease. 
He recognises what is wrong and 
proceeds to correct it. This 
correction results in harmony of 
mind and body.

Eiypnotisra or mental sugges
tion persuade the sufferer that 
he is all right, that be does not 
suffer, eUt, without recognizing 
or knowing how to correct the 
ei*ror in thought which produces 
the outward..trouble.

Such a mistaken, method* can 
never biding abdut radical Im
provement in wrong conditions 
o f business or body, for its only 
effect! is tenaporarily to mesmer
ise those concerned into accept
ing one belief for another.^ '  The 
attempt to destroy false belief 
in any other way than by means 
of Truth does not heal and is 
dangerous.’

In true Christian Science heal
ing divine Truth corrects error, 

overvomes* evil. Love des
troys Imte. It is divine law 
superseding and neutralizing 
false material law and it.s effects. 
It is tlie awakening of thought 
to the nerceplion of what is right

disaster nor deatli were it not 
for tlie Is’liof in the reality of 
matter, neither could there by 
any hypnotism nor necromanc’> 
of any kind. The preception of 
the unreality of matter means 
the realization of tho nothingness 
of the foundation of these dis- 
c»rdant phases of mortal belief 
and their »-onsequent destruc
tion- I

All true being is bedutiful and 
standpoint he procec^ds to <?or-1 immortal and it is thus preceiv- 
rect the errors of belief with thejed by spiritual sen.se-Mrs. Eddy 
Truth of being and thus estab- j writes;
liahes harmony on a spiritual, j “ When we learn tho way in 
scientific basis. : Clirist'an Science and ?sM-ognize

The patient is not improved man’s s))iritual being, we sliall 
merely nhysicallj’ , but 'morally: behold and understand God-'s 
and spiritually as ,well, because ; creation, --all the glories of earth
the divine Mind, G od’has reach-i and heawn and man.’ ’ (Science; and he proceeded to solve the 
ed jiis  consciousness. His bedief and Health, p. ih 4.) problem of evil in the only way
in matter, sin and disease is less- i Sickn<*ss is the result of mes- it can be solved, viz.; by denying 
iened and the understanding merism. illusion. The human : and destroying it. 
and love of God, His Christ, and | thought listens to the arguments j' It is not to  be wondered at, in- 
of the Bible is greatly increa.sed. jof mortal mind instewl of rofus-! deed it is inevitable that Chris- 
He has l>egun to let that mind be 1 ing to believe them,—hence its I tian Scientists should love Mrs. 
in him which was also in Christ | ills. The sick are asleep in the j Eddy for having brought to the 
Jesus, the “ sfrund mind”  which j mqsmerism of material sense | wprld this Science of Salvation, 
St. Paul declared God has given and need to be awakened to the true knowledge of God and

man’s true existence as God’s 
child Christian Science shows 

‘ trs the way to do this.
The question is often asked 

why do we suffer for things that 
we know nothing about? To this 
it may be answered that general
ly accepted beliefs bring about 
phenomena which individuals 
are not’responsible for, yet the 
individual will have such condi
tions to meet and overcome be
cause of his mental identifica
tion with this mesmeric state, 
the belief in matter and in evil.

So also sin and all evil are mes
meric illusion. Sin is indulged 
in because the sinner believes 
that there is some good or pleas 
ure in it, some advanta^ U> be 
gained by indulgence. “ This l>e- 
lief in evil’s reality and the 
pleasure it promises'is its only 
strength, and when Christian 
Science reaches the thought of 
the sinner and convinces him 
that sin confers no pleasure and 
is but an illusion and that indulg- 

good overvomes* evil. Love des- ence in it results only in suffer- 
Iroys Imte. It is divine law ing and bondage, the foundation

of his belief is broken and 
through the Christ love he awak
ens to a new life and is healed.
I f  God is th^ infinite all, is om-

man, the spiritual understand
ing of the Holy Scriptures which 
enables them to know themselves 
and to demonstrate that “ saving 
faith which alone leads to heav-

and n*al, ami so establishing bar-jnipotent, omnipresent, omni
mony and jx'ace. It is the ap
pearing o f tho Christ, tlie divine 
idea, in cons<*iousness, a right 
knowing of the true God and His 
fion, and of tha power o f His 
might. «

'Hius it is seen that it is not 
human mind that^oes the heal
ing, but ^divine Truth which is 
broUghttd bear upon the cai^ by 
ji>eflectioo. Truth is re fle cts  by 
knowing. 'The human Mind re
flects Truth bv knowing Troth, 
knowing God arlglit.

This is a cardinal point in 
Christian Science healing, that it 
is (>od, divine Mind, that does 
the liealing and not baroan 
thought. In Christian Science 
healing the human sense serves 
only as a vehicle for Troth. It 
is the Troth alone that effects 
results.

*‘The work to be performed ia 
oora, 'The atreniHh is all His 
own.”  * «

The Chriaiian Science practl- 
Uoaer baa no personal wish or 
desire other than to have the di- 
vfaip Mind govern, to have Troth 
•gd Love prevail, that evil, dia- 

lalaa law and all that is op
to God majr be rendered

sclent good as the Bible teaches, 
evil can have neither power, nor 
existence.

^The question is often asked by 
investigator and student; I f God 
is infinite Mind and his expre.s- 
sion the only n ^ ity , how do you 
account for mortal mind and its 
phenomena^, /
ŝ '̂Tlie difficulty with thin ques
tion is lack t>f logic. 'Tlie in
quirer starts with th e ’ promi.se 
that all reality is in-God, the in
finite good, hence that there can 
be no rw l evil—then he admits 
the existence of something out
side of infinity which the pre
mise shows cannot exist, and 
tries to account for its existence. 
'This is like wanting to know why 
the earth is fiat, why the sun 
moves or why two times two 
make five. Should we not first 
make sure that there is some 
truth in the question before ask
ing or answering it?

If we ask, why does the sun 
move? Why does a long, straight 
street become narrower at the 
farther and? Why does normal 
mind exist. The answer would 
be “ it dees not.”

It i% fdUy to try to aoconnt for 
of a tli^Dgthatdoea

We love her not only for the 
revelation of the demonstratable 
Christ Truth, which is contain
ed' in her wonderful Ixiok 
“ Science and Health with Key 
to  the Scriptures”  and her other 
writings, but for her con.secra- 
tion and devotion in'continuing 
to lead the great religious move-, 
ment she has inangu rated. She 
has remainded sj^d fastly  at her 
post of doty and"continued to in-, 
struct, guid^ advise, admonis h 
her followerwand to lead on her 
great Caus^^fi its stately pro- 
gress.^ ,

Those o f us who have known 
her {lersonally and who have 
bad the great privilege of being 
under her supervision, realize in 
some degree what an extraordi
nary women.she is.

Her spiritualty, her love to 
God and her desire to be obedi
ent only to Him, and to follow 
the example of the Master— 
these characteristics make her 
the great leader that she is.

That Mrs. Eddy became the 
discoverer of Christian Science 
is unquestionably explained by 
the fact that she was so earnest 
and faithful in her truth seeking 
and MO responsive to the over- 
brooding touch of divine Love 
that she was found fitted to be
come the channel o f this great 
salvation.

Imiiortant discoveries in the 
world’s development have always 
been made, not by accident and 
not by mirculous intervention, 
but by those who were mor ally 
and mentally equipped therefor 
and whose aspiration made it 
possible for them to percieve 
the truth.

'The belidf that a personal God, 
liersonally selected Mrs. Eddy 
afid' dictated this revelation to 
her is simply absurd. It was 
Mrs. Eddy’s mental alertness, 
spiritual attainment and earnest 
truth-seeking which made it 
possible for her to discern the 
spiritual idea and establish the 
stately goings of the Ohristffin 
Science movement.

Mrs. Eddy did not simply 
state her discovery to the world; 
she first demonstrated it and 
then it sa a demonstrable Hoi- 
enoe for all mankind to profit by.

'The truth about GocT“̂ afitf'’Tni«4L-- 
the universe has been revealed 
to the human understanding, and 
the healing Christ is at our door.

No longer need we be deci^ved 
by physical sense testimony, for 
the possibility o f practically dif
ferentiating between what is 
real and what is unreal has been 
bestowed upon humanity. We 
may know tho truth of being!
No matter what our condition, 
circumstance or situation, we 
can prove what Is true, and 
escaiie deception.

A measure of this trufe under
standing has already been at
tained, and by entering into the 
closet and closing the door to 
material sense,—by thinking 
rightly about God and his reflec
tion, realizing the spiritual fact 
and denying matter and all evil, 
we can purify consciousness, ob
tain clearer and safer view’s, ex- 
ixirience greater freedom and 
harmony, better health, improv
ed morals and a final overcoming 
of all evil.

Should we not pray earnestly 
for this spiritual understanding?
Is there anything else worth 
striving for? Will anything aid 
us moi^ effectively to work out 
our salvation?

How glorious to know that we 
<lo not have to remain under the j 

i bondage of matter! That we can [ 
“ Itjexiierience the liberty of thej 
it,”  j Sons of God now! We know that | 

i “ The Lire! God oiuni|M>tent i 
reigneth,” that He is a good G od ,; 
a w’i.se God, a joving God, a just! 
G«xl we can all "know and love: 
and oliey. j

In closing let i«e read to you ; 
Mrs. Eddy’s scientific statement! 
of being, which epitomizes the 
Scienoe of Salvation:

“ There is no life, truth, intel
ligence nor substance in matter.
All is infinite Mind and its in
finite manifestation, for God is 
All-in-all. Spirit is immortal 
Truth: matter is mortal error. 
Spirit is God, and man is His 
image and likeness. • 'Therefore 
man is not material; he is spirit
ual.”

«

that toolK the Grand.Prize at St. Louis W orld’s 
Fair, also at Seattle, Jamestown and at the Omaha 
Expositions. \\ range that has National Reputa
tion. Not sold by peddlers. It is sold by people 
who help improve your town and country, and help 
send your children to school. Think for yourself 
and then buy.

Tho m pn Hardware Company

Rural Carriw Appoinlad.

Postmaster Oscar Hunt yes 
terday received notice of the ap- 
ixiintment of E  F. Miller of this 
city as the carrier for the rural 
free delivery which starts from 
this city tomorrow. The mail is 
to be carried three times a week 
and ]|norence M. Miller Is ap
pointed substitute.

B RhLXT C. TA YLO R  & HENRY BAILEY 1
announce that they have purchased the City 
Meat Market and have moved it to the Ijair 

Building on the west side of the square. They 
have fitted up their market in neat style and will 
handle only the best M E A TS  of all kinds, fresh 
beef and porkj_cured meats, bologna and wiernia

alivp.
know'

sausage, and chickens, both dressed and 
These men are experienced in business an( 
what the people want in the way. of ' meats, -- i  ney 
will deliver all orders at any time on short notice.

The City Meat Market
TAYLOR a  BAILEY. Rrspristora.

Lair Building ~ West Side Square

W e want you to take a look at our grocery department and get our 
prices. Why? Because we have the most complete and up-to-date stock 
in town and our prices are such that we are glad to quote yon, and we know 
that if you give us this opportunity we will get your btisiness. W e buy in 
such quantities as to enable to get all the inside prices and we are giving 
our customers the benefit of our close buyiqg. W e can give you better val
ues for your money because we have the volume of business that enables us 
to get ear load rates.

W e have about 25,000 pounds of flour on hand that we are selling at 
considerably below the present market price. Just got in a car of No. 1 salt 
in 100 and 200 pound bags. Have 75 cases fancy Nigger Head brand to
matoes, while they last at 12.50 per case. Standard tomatoes at |2r25 per 
case. Com from $1.75 to $2.50 per case. Just got in shipment of Penick 
& Ford’s syrups— ribbon cane, corn and Royal sorghum— the best line in the 
world. In strictly high grade coffees we have the Golden Gate and Alamo. 
Swift’s Premium, Diamond C and Star Brand Breakfast Bacon and Hams. All kinds of 
Fancy Canned Goods, Deviled Crabs, Asparagus Tips, Mushrooms, Shrimps, everything in 
California Canned Fruits and Berries, Sweet and Sour Pickles in bulk and botOes, all sixes. 
We Guarantee Every AHicle that Goes Out of our Grocery Department Our P ric« gre 

Right Give Us Your Business and We’ll Do You Good.


